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lülB SINKS NINE 
SHIPS OFF U .S . COAST

IlCRMAN UNDERSEA RAIDERS 
CAUSE BIG LOSS IN SIGHT 

OF AMERICA.

OR. SAMUEL W. STRATTON

HEWS LEFT ADRIFT AT SEA
|g„troyer Flotilla of United States 

Navy Continues Work of Res
cue Late Into Nlgtit.

Sewport. R. 1.—The executive offlc- 
Itrof the ileatroyer Ertcooon, return- 
I tig early .Monday from tbe acene of 
ItlM German aubinarlne activitlea off 
iKir.tucket, reported that nine ablpa 
[tad been sunk and that three aubnia- 
[diiea acre operating off the coast. 
rThb luforniation, be aald, he had on 
tt' authority of the captain of tUo 

iKaatuilcet shoali lightablp.

Boston. Maao.—The aubmarlne arm 
I sf the Imperial German navy ravaged 
•hipping oil the eastern coast of the 

Irmted Stales Sunday.
Four Urltiuh. one Dutch and one 

{Norwegian and three other steamera 
are sent to tbe bottom or left crip- 
tied derelicts off Nantucket shoals.

I'ntll late Sunday night, under the 
I Ight of the hunter’s moon, the de- 
laroyer flotilla of the United States 
{ lilantic fleet was picking up passen- 
liers and crews of the destroyed vet- 
I k!s and bringing them into Newport,
k  I-

$0 far as known, there was no loss 
Id life, though at a late hour the 
|(re« of the British ateamer Kings- 
I km bad not been accounted for.

American Liner Held Up.
A iubaiarine held up the American 

IgriDier Ken.-ian. bound from New
■ Torlt ior Genoa with steel for the
■ lulitn government, but on establish- 
[kg her Identity allowed the Ameri- 
I «an to proceed.

The hoattlu submarine le believed 
I to he the r-53, which called at New
port Saturday and dlaappeared at 
•aniiet. Some navr^ men. however, 

I declared that at least two subma- 
rtaei are operating cloee to the Am- 

I trican shore, though ouUide the 
I ttree-mlle llnilt.

tube In Shipping Lane.
The aeneatlon created when the 

itM quietly slipped into Newport 
U nher and aa quietly eUpgied away 

I th-—  in -in  lader, was leaa LmUi Ute 
•keck la shipping circles when wire- 
lew reports of aubmarlne attarka be- 
giB to come Into the naval radio sta- 
tlcBi juft before noon Sunday. With- 

I to I few mlnutee the air was literally 
[ «Urged with electricity aa wirelese 
•esufet of warning were broadcaat- 
ti along the coast.

The submarine or aubmarines had 
hlieii a position directly in the 
iteanier lanes where they could hard
ly ipla« anything hound in for New 
Tork or hound east from that port. 
Vemela of the entente allied na- 

j  tloni and neutral bottoms carrying 
I «ootrabend of war ecurried to get 
I within the three-mile limit of the Am- 
I «near ihore. Several that were fol- 
jk)»-1ng the outside course shifted and 
aide for the inside lane.

lie Survivors Brought Into Port.
Newport. R. I.—Four destroyers ol 

I the Amcrloan flotilla came Into har 
I ior .'i-om the ship« sunk Sunday oil 
jNint'icket by a German submarine 
[The Erirraon, the flret of the destroy- 
|*r* to arrive, brought 81. the Drayton 
IH. the Bonham S6 and the Jenkins 
jll. Thlrty.flve women and 10 chll- 
I Iren ar» among those on the Erlcs- 
|•w This Information came by wire- 
[1m* In advance of the actual dock- 

of the destroyers.

[Wilson Seeks Full Data on Bub Raid.
Long Branch. N. J.—President Wll- 

I « «  tnd government officlstla here ex- 
lltesaed deep concern over the alnk- 
1^  of the nine steamahips off the 
Ihnerican coast by a German aiihma- 
Iflte. but no official word bad been 
iBren out indicating that intematlon- 
I*' complications would follow. The 
If'emmrnt officials were plainly 

■led over the situation and made 
[•orif to get all information obtain- 
I™'' As quickly as possible. H was 

Iktert that the president would pay 
[•» AUentlon to preliminary meager 
[hports and would keep his mind
I mu!i information la sup-
IRed through official sources.

[^' 8. Tourists on Torpedosd Liner,
I l*>wport. K. 1.—The British steam- 
[*^•'»1^800, carrying 14 flrst stnd 39 
[J^nii rabln passengers, including 
I**'!!' -American tourists, and a crow 
I ‘i- '*as sunk off Nantucket light- 
Itt’" pre*'»®-
liu  **** submarine U-53.
1 ^  United States torpedo-boat de

wier, fialch, regK>rted the loss of 
‘ liner by radio to the naval sta- 

!>®re. stating that the ship had 
•c® torpedoed. The message from 

•Icstroyer said that the crew was 
8' »board the Balch.

Turkey to Btay By Her Alllas. 
^"»•terdam.—A Constantinople tel- 
^ n i says that a general congress 

committee o f union and pro- 
under the presidency of ths 

••I vixier, has adopted a resolu- 
' to ptiroue the war with Turkey’s 
^ to a vtctorlous end. At the last 
*8 of the congmse, Knver Pasha. 
’ minister, reported on the general 
^lon, which he chararteriied as 

Lie to the central powers. The 
vixler announced that Hullm 
L«s ^ n  «Bpoiated president

PRESIDENT GIVEN AN 
OVATION IN NEDRASKA

! ------------
I ATTENDS FIFTIETH ANNIVERS- 
i ARY CELEBRATION IN OMAHA. 

MAKES THREE SPEECHES.

TALKS OF BUSINESS PLANS

REAR ADMIRAL JOHN LOWE

Declares AmeHca la as Ready to I 
Fight aa Any Nation, but Her 

Cause Must Be Just.

Omaha, Neb.^-Presldent Wilson 
discussed the European war, peace 
and American business In three 
speeches here Thursday. He declared 
.\merica is as ready to fight as any 
nation In tbe world, but that its cause 
must be Just. After the war, heDoctor Stratton la the creator and 

director of the federal bureau el | said,-this nation must Join a league
standarda, which la doing much te 
help busineee men prepare for after- 
the-war cendltlene.

to preserve the peace of the world.
President Wilson came into the 

middle west for the first time since 
tbe campaign began and received 
what his political lieutenants charac
terized as tbe greatest reception of 
his career. He declared for tbe “ un
shackling" of American business in 
order that it may meet the competi
tion of the world after the European 
war, and cited legislation of his ad
ministration as going far in this di
rection. The president was cheered 
during the day by imiaense crowds. 
Tbe size of the crowds and tbe en- 

New York.-The New York Post “ »usiasra shown far exceeded any 
Friday publishes a story saying that; JLIng *1® L”  experienced since hli 
It has been learned from a trust

GERARD DRINGS PEACE 
PROPOSAL, IS REPORT

STORY PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK 
SAYS GERMANY HAS DECIDED 

TO APPEAL TO WILSON.

4•M l

WOMEN WRECK STREET
CAR IN NEW YORK

DALLAS’ S 5 ,000,000 NEW 
UNION STATION OPENED

Vast Crowds Visit New Depot—Thou
sands of Passengers Handled.

Dallas. Texas.—Patsenger service ' 
into liallas' new io.Olhi.oiK) Union 
terminals and statl-m sas successful-

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

Rear Admiral John Lowe, U. S. N., 
retired, wae tlvt flret American naval 
officer to fersee the value of thg 
submarine In warfare.

worthy source that Ambassador Jas. 
W. Gerard, now on his i»ay back 
from Germany, will lay before Presi
dent Wilson a request that the pres
ident use bis good offices in suing 
tor peace with the allies.

"Germany has definitely decided to 
apply to President Wilson.” the ar
ticle reads, “ to use his good offices 
in suing for peace with the allies. 
This was learned from sources in a i 
position to have absolutely trust
worthy information on these matters."

Ambassador Gerard is on board the 
steamship Frederlk Vlll.. due in New 
York about Tuesday.

inauguration.
Nebraska's Fiftieth Anniversary.
A,ttracted here for the celebration 

of Nebraska’s fiftieth anniversary, 
thousands of people flocked from 
near-by cities and states packed Om
aha's streets and shouted frantically 
every time Mr. Wilson appeared. It 
was an Impressive demonstration, 
which greatly pleased tbe presldenL

O’LEARY SUES V. C. MeCORMICK.

Bsrnatorff Denies Report.
Washington.—Hanking officiala of 

the state department said they had 
no Infonnation to indicate that Am
bassador Gerard is bringing home a 
rsquesi frsiu Gorm«ay mat the Unit
ed States intercede to end the Buro- 
I>ean war, and were Inclined to dlebe- 
llovo the story. Count von Bem- 
storff. tbe German atnbassador, de
clared he knew positively that it was 
untrue.

W ANT >5,000.000 FOR ARMENIANS.

vS

Out of 2,000.000 Natives, Thrss Quart
ers of a Million Have Been 

Massacred

Washington.—The Greatest Ameri
can relief campaign to be undertaken 
since the organization of the Belgian 
Relief c( Isslon. has been launch
ed by tu. American commission of 
Armenian and Syrian relief. An ex
haustive summary of tbe whole Ar
menian and Syrian situation was 
made public and will be sent to min
isters of 120.00Ü churches ail over 
the country and to many leading cit
izens and relibf organizations.

A fund of $5,000,000 is called for 
to relieve 1,000,000 destitute, exiled 
and starving Armenians and Syrians 
scattered broadcast over Turkey, 
Persia, Syria and Palestine. The ap
peal declares that of nearly 2,000,000 
Armenians originally In their native 
country, 750,000 have been massacred 
or have died of wounds, disease or 
exhaustion since the war began.

Asks Oamagea of $50,000 for Allsgsd 
Libel In Statement Published 

October 4.

New Tork.—Vance C. McCortnick, 
chairman of the Democratic national 
committee, announced that ha had 
been served with a aummone in a 
suit for $50,000 brought against bins 
by Jerenslah A. 0 ’I>*ary, nreetdent of 
the American Truth society. Mr. Mc
Cormick said he had not been ap
prised, however, of ths charges upon 
which the suit was based. V

Mr. O'Leary, la a statement issued 
soon afterward, declared that his pur
pose In instituting the action was “to 
find out flrst whether hyphenlsm, so- 
ealled, is libelous, and second, wheth
er it is inconsistent with Ajnertcan- 
ism."

Resents McCormick Statement.
Mr. O’Leary said he resented a 

statement attributed to Mr. McCor
mick criticising him for sending an 
insulting message" to President 

Wilson. In that message Mr. O’Leary 
criticised the president for "not en
forcing American rights against 
Great Britain" and informed Mr. W il
son that he would not vote for the 
re-election of the president. Mr. W il
son replied that he would "feel deep
ly mortified to have you (Mr. O’
Leary) or anybody like you vote for 
me," adding "Since you have access 
to so many disloyal Americans, and 
1 have not, I will ask you to convey 
this message to them.”

German Sub Enters U. 8. Port
Newport, R. I.—Seventeen days 

from Wilhelmshaven, the imperial 
German submarine U-63 dropped an
chor in Newport harbor. Almost be
fore the officers of the American 
fleet of warships through which the 
stranger had nosed her way, had re
covered from their astonishment, tbe 
undersea fighter had delivered a mes
sage for the German ambassador, and 
weighing anchor, turned Brenton's 
Reef lightship and disappeared be
neath tbe waves just inside the three- 
mile limit. As she camu and went, 
she flew the black and white colon 
of the German navy, a gun was 
mounted on the forward deck and an
other ait while eight torpedoes, plain
ly visible under tbe forward deck, 
gave mute assurance that tbe war
ship was readj^ for a light at the 
drop of a hat.

Guardsman Hangsd By Msxicans.
Woodland, Cal.—Charles Call, a 

member o f the ambulance corps, na
tional guard of California, while on 
border patrol duty recently strayed 
on the other side of the line and was 
caught and hanged by .Mexicans, ac
cording to a letter received here.

LIVING COST SHOWS 
ENORMOUS INCREASE

FLOUR IS SELLING AT HIGHEST 
PRICES SINCE CLOSE OF 

CIVIL WAR.

Washington.— Marked increase ia 
the cost of living U shown in the 
rising tsndsncy of prices of food
stuffs on Oct. 1. reports of which are 
being received at tbs department ot 
agriculture from tbe priniopal mar
kets of tbe country.

With flo'ur Belling at prices high 
than at any time since the Civil w 
due principally to the shortage of 
the wheat crop this year, the cost ot 
potatoes has ntflanted for the same 
reason. Meat prices continue to ade 
vanee, with prices being paid produc
ers of meat animals showing almost 
24 per cent over what was paid a 
year ago. Butter, eggs and oheeas 
all are sailing a t. hlghsr prices ior 
this time of the year than they were 
laat year, and beans show an in- 
crease of more than 70 per cent over 
a year ago, beceuae of the short crop. 
Onions era more than 60 per cent 
higher and cabbage more than 40 
per cent higher.

I'rtues paid to predneers o f farm 
products Increased P.3 per sent dur
ing August, while during the Iasi 
eight years these prices have shown 
n decrease of about 3.1 per cent dur
ing that month. September began 
with the index figure of these prices 
21.9 per cent higher than a year ago. 

Butter and Eggs Higher.
Butter was selling 13 per cent high

er than a year ago, according to 
latest statistics available. The price

Packers Advsnes Pay of 60,(XX).
Chicago.— A voluntary wage in

crease i 2*4c.an hour for employes 
of the operating departments ail over 
the United States was announced by 
Armour ft Co., Swift ft Co.. Wilson ft 
Co., Libby, McNeil ft Co., and Mor
ris ft Co. The increase granted by 
tbe packers will affect 60,000 men 
In the big packing centers, the pay
roll being increased some $4,000,000 
a year. Simultaneously with tbe an
nouncement of the packers came that 
of the Wholesale Clothiers’ associa
tion, stating that 20,000 of their work
ers would receive a reduction in 
working hours from 50 to 48 hours 
a week, with no loss of pay, with 
time and a half for overtime. Jacob 
Abt. president of the association, said 
the payroll increase therefrom would 
total more than $1.000,000 annually.

Mother Jones’ Address to Fsmale 
Relatives of Strikers Csuses 

Serious Riot.

New York. -Spurred on by the ex
hortation of Mother Jones, labor agi- ly iuaugurated Sunday when, as if by 
tator, 300 wives and women relatives magic, old lines of trausportatluu 
of striking street car men battled were blotted out in the short space 
w'lth the police in the most serious ot a day and entirely new lines es- ■ 
riot since the walk-out on th'e trac- tublished. While the formal opening ; 
tlon lines began a month ago. Night of the station will be observed next 
sticks were swung right and left by Saturday, for »b leb an elaborate pro-; 
the police and many women were gram has been prepared, citizens of 
bruised. Scores of the rioters car-i 1/alla.s In croviUs estimated at D'l.OU)) I 
ried babies in their arms. | to 75.000 visited tbe station and In-I

A crowd of strikers who had con-ispeited the lemiinals. 
gregated around the uptown liali. The event marked the close of one 
where the meeting addressed by era of development and the beginning 
Mother .lor.es w as held, entered the . of another period of progn-as and . 
fray on the side of the women and material growth, the Importance of i 
were driving back tbe few patrolmen ' which ran not be estimated, accord-j 
on She scene when an automobile ; Ing to opinions expressed by leaders ' 
load of blue-coated reinforcements ar- | in the commercial affairs of the city, j
rived. The reserves plunged Into the j ---------------------- i
midst of the struggling mob and-KILL WAGNER TRYING ESCAPE ‘
wielded their clubs without mercy. | — -------
When tbe rioters finally fled they ; Negro Desperado Tries to Shoot P »  , 
left nine prisoners—six women and | Mceman In Dallas County Jail, 
three men—in the hands of the po
lice.

Upset Street Car.

Dallas. Texas.— Houston Wagner, 
negro desperado and condemned mur- ! 
derer, was shot and killed at 6:30 ;

The trouble began when the wo-1 o'clock Sunday morning when he |
men poured out of the hall where i made a sensational attempt to es- . 
Mother Jones had exhorted them to 1 cape from the Dallas county Jail. j 
get the "scabs off the cars." i Overpowering a guard, Wagner

Trooping into the streets, the wo-' took his gun and the Jail keys away '
men hooted and Jeered at croestown ' from him. locked the guard in a cell ■
cats In Eighty-fourth street. Sud- and attempted to make a wholesale '
denly a chunk of asphalt was hurled 
through the window of a car halted 
by a large automobile truck. This 
seemed the signal for a general at
tack on the car and in less than a

Jail delivery, but was unable to ma- ' 
nlpulate the levers operating the 
doors. He held a number of trusties 
at bay and forced the elevator oper- i 
ator to convey him to the first floor, | 

minute every window was shattered, where he thought he could escape.
A patrolman on strike duty on the i When Police Officers .M. L. Partin | 
car escorted the 40 or 50 passengers in d  F. M. (Buck) Parsons entered '
Into the street and then charged the jail ten minutes later, the negro j
alone Into the crowd of Jeering wo- j  tried to shoot them, but the car- j 
men. Meanwhile the car was being trldges failed to explode. The oftic- | 
wrecked aa piece after piece of brok-; ers fired several shots apiece, killing ! 
en asphalt from a pile on the aide- - the prisoner instantly. HU last word
walk was hurled at it. ! was a curse and bis last act an at- |

Samuel Oompers, president of the tempt to kill, they said. I
American Federation ot labor, con- ] - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
ferred with strike leaders. It was | )-iurdleeton Will Succeed Wlllieme. i 
reported than plans for the early set- Austin, Texas.—Charles H. Hurdle- 
tlemsnt of the etrlke were dlscuesed. | gton of Palestine, has been appointed

a member of tbe railroad commission

Senator Clarke of Arkansas Dies. 
Little Rock, Ark.—United States 

Senator James P. Clarke, president 
pro tern of the UnKed States lenate.

to succeed the late William D. Wil
liams. The appointee is manager of 
tbe state railroad and has been since 
(Jovemor Furgneon aeeumed office. 
Mr. Hurdleeton began hie railroad

died at W. home here Sunday A f t e r - ^  ^aty in
noon Senator Clwke suffered •  i>.n,.on In 1893 and afterward came 
stroke of apoplwy Friday and never Ferguson when
regained consciousness. Physicians 
and members of hie family, however, 
minimized the seriousness of his con-:

he worked for the railromd. Mr. Hur- 
dleaton is 44 years old. Ha will

dition so that tbe news of hit death : serve by appointment only until the

came as a shock. Senator Clarke was ; 
bom at Yazoo City, Miss., Aug. 18. | 
1854. He was educated in the schools | 
of his native state and in 1878 gradu-; 
ated from the law department of the ,

general election in November.

Six Hurt In Cotton Belt Wreck. 
Greenville. Texas.—The Lone Star 

Special, a Cotton Belt fast train, left

wae Ic per pound higher than it has ■ university ot Vlrglnls. In 1903 he t
been In the last eight years at this | was elected United States senator. „„Kin»
time of the year. Eggs were selling i and re-elected In 1909, and for his : fatalities ami only six w r

^ u t ^ w e r f r  > r ’ ^ou7 w"ere S e d  d L la redTy

In several of the last eight years. In 1913 and re-elected In 1915. His .enously hurt, although it is
Potatoes were selling 116 per cent present term as United States een- ^^^gg^ nothing I

higher than a year ago. | ator would not have expired until .h^rt of miraculous. The accident is i
Cheese showed an increase In price | March 4. 1921. i have been due to the fact

of more than 23 per cent over a year , ---------------------- that one truck of the tender left the ^
ago, and was higher than it had been 
In the last eight years, being 14c 
a pound more than tbe highest price 
in those years.

Hogs were selling 25 per cent high
er than a year ago, beef cattle more 
than 7 per cent higher, veal calves 
more than 10 per cent higher, sheep 
more than 8 per cent higher, and 
lambs more than 20 per cent higher.

track and tbe remainder of the train 
skidded into the ditch.

Plan Canal Aereoa Ruoala From Arctic 
London.—Amerioau enginaera bavo 

drawn up datalla of It plan to «Rg a 
canal from tha Arctic ocean through 
Rusola and Finland to tbe gulf of 
Bothnia, according to a Btockhotro 
diapatch to tbe Morning Boat. Tht 
dl.'patch aaya the project la atrongly 
•upporied In Russia. The proposed 
csnal would run from Ksndsloska on 
the Whits tea to Tomco. near the 
ilaedlsh frontier, and would coat tOd,- 
OiMi.doo rubles. The total dlsUnca 
would be about 360 mtleo.

Wright Gives Britain Patents.
London.—According to tha news

paper Aeroplane. Orville WrlgbL the 
Dayton, Ohio, aeroplane inventor, has 
presented bis patents to the British 
government. Great Britain In the 
early days o f the war compromised 
a claim of 25,0u0 pounds by paying 
1,5,000 pounds to cover all royalties 
under the Wright patents on naval 
aift military aeroplanes. Mr. Wright 
never made any further claim for 
royalties. On .March 23 next the 
original British patents lapse and Mr. 
Wright has decided not to renew 
them.

-------- —----------- )
30JX)0 Tens of Sugar Sold 

New York.—.Negotiations fur what 
is said to be a record-breaking single 
transaction in refined sugar with any 
one nation were completed by the 
Federal Sugar Refining company, 
which announced the sale of 30,000 
tons to a foreign government. The 
pnrebase Involves about $3,600,000 
and shipments are to be mode In 
January, l->briiary and March. Im
mediately ahipments of 18.600 tona to 
tha British commission. Oreece and 
France were also oonounceft

Oust Bulgarians From Four Towns.
Paris.—The Bulgarians have aban

doned several positions In tbe Star- 
kov Grob and Brod river regions. 
The entente allies occupied Sovicb, 
Petoralt. Verbenl and Jenikol, north
east of Fiorina. Vsrbent is about 
20 miles south of Monsstir. The Ser
bians fighting in tbe Kalmakcalsn re-

Cunsrd Liner Sunk by Submarine.'
London.—The admiralty announces 

that the Cunard steamer Franconia, fourteen Killed In Detroit Collision, 
employed for transport duty, was; Mlch.-Fourteen persons
sunk in the Mediterranean by an en-1 ,5 Injured,
emy eubmnrine. Twelve of the crew ■ » . 1,- T. several of them probably fatally,
of 302 are missing. The Franconia , ___u, .1 . . iwhen a switch engine, pushing twowas a vessel ot IS.IjO tons gross. j  . . . ., (freight cars, crashed Into a crowded 625 feet long. The vessel was nick- i- , ^J ,v .Tr, .1. o... .. . 1. street car at loresl avenue and De-named the Bath Ship. Inasmuch as 1 . . .  .u____ K..V____1 .  . . . .  .u_____ Iqulnder streets on the east side.

Thre were more than 90 persons on 
the street oar, many of them return
ing from th theaters. Th street car 
was struck almost in the center, the 
impact pushing it from tbe tracks and 
sliding it along the side of the freight 
cars. Panic-stricken passengers be
gan Jumping from front and rear wtn-

she had more bathrooms and showers 
than the Mauretania, this equipment 
being installed fur the benefit of pas
sengers bound for lung cruises to the 
.Mediterranean.

Zeppelin Destroyed; 26 Killed.
Amsterdam. Holland.—The neaspa

..„uwu luc lo »ays that in the'*^®**- Most of the dead were killed
e l i »  nn"Tha* I Ait tAlda on Mannheim, Germany, on 1 Jumping from the car and falling
glon on tbe Macedonian front have . tkii r«.»* **)« - < o ____
made further progress, taking first I “  Zeppelin 750 feet long
line tranches from the Bulgarians 
and capturing another battery. BuL 
garlan attacks on Brltieh positions on 
the left bank of the Struma were 
repulsed, the Bulgartttni sustslnlng 
heavy losses.

British Ship Sunk In Hampton Roads.
Norfolk, Va.—The British steamer 

Hawkhead, at anchor in Hampton 
roads off Bewall's point, was run 
down and sunk bv the (Tiesapeake 
Steamship company's bay line steam
er City of Norfolk, outward bound 
from this port for Baltimore with a 
number of passengers. The City of 
Norfolk was badly damaged about tha 
boas, but there was on loss of life. 
Tbe collision occurred during a heavy 
fog. Captain Hand and the crea- of 
tbe Hawkhead wore taken off by 
small boats. Fifteen minutes after 
being struck the British ship hsd set
tled on the bottom In 30 feet o f water.

Street Cars Collide: Plunge 30 Feet, 
Cloveland, Ohio Two persons were 

killed and more than SO sent to hos
pitals as the toll of a bridge trmg> 
edy here when two street care collNp 
ed on the West Third street bridgov 
caiulng It to collapse and precipitate 
the cart 30 feet to the Baltimore ft 
Ohio railroad tracks below, where 
they almost rolled Into the Cuyahoga 
rlror. There were 4<) persons on one 
car and 3e on the other. How so 
many SKaped unhurt is almost mime- 
vleita.

was destroyed and much other dam
age done. Twenty-six workmen were 
killed and 4U wounded. A French 
official statement on Sept. 23 report
ed that French aviators had dropped 
bombs on Mannheim.

under the wheels ot the still moving 
freight cars.

Many Hurt at Church Service.
Bingbampton. N. Y.— A section of 

the floor of the First Presbjlerlan 
church of Johnson City fell in during 
dedication ceremonies Sunday, carry
ing about 250 people to the cellar be
low, a drop of 18 feeL Almost all 
of those who went down were moie 
or lees hurt. It wa tfeared after the

Street Car Striks In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.—Street car service In 

and around Atlanta was stoped Sun
day. the Georgia Railway and Power first examination that there wouid'b^ 
company claiming the local police ¡some loss of life, as ten of those hurt 
were not giving them sufficient pro-; a-ere seriously crushed.
tectlon against strikers and their | __________ _______
sympathizers, who gathered st>veral 
thousand strong In the' downtown

Three Convicts Shot.
I Little Rock. Ark,— A negro trusty 

streets and Jeered crews and blocked | standing guard over convicts who 
passage of cars. After a meeting ot j  were eating supper at the state farm 
the board of police commissioners,. Cummins shifted his shotgun, the 
what the company announced it re- | weapon was discharged and two of 
garded aa lulTlcIcnt police protection the convicts fell dead, while a third
was promised and it was announced 
that service would be resumed.

$100,000 Fire at Austin,

Austin. Texas.— Fire wrecked the 
plant of the Walker OH Refining 
company. The property was valued 
at $100,000 and Insurance to the 
amount of $50,000 was carric>d. The 
pickle factory of the Walker Proper- 
tie« association, adjoining the oil re
finery, was damaged about $5,000, 
revered by insurance. No one was 
injured, but there were severs! nar
row etrapes reported. Tbe origin of 
the fire has not ¡teen definitely de

was so badly wounded that be will 
not recover.

Texas U. C. V. Reunion at Ttreell.
Terrell. Texas, The Texas dlvfiton 

of the United Confederate veterans 
held last week its twenty-fifth annual 
leunion here. Over 300 delegatee en
rolled and 600 veterans registered, 
representing 120 of the 137 camps la
?'exas. T. C. Russell, chairman of 
he city commission of Terrell, called 

the meeting to order. Division Chap
lain ft. H. RIsIr delivered the open
ing prayer, after which Robert U  
Warren ot thic city welcomed tbe 
veterans to TerrelL

October 9, 1915.
Hlndenburg made progress t^  

ward Dvintk.
Teutons attacked Belgrade.
General Ivanoff advanced la 

Galicia, driving the Austrians.
Italian aeroplane squadrons 

bombarded several Austrian po- 
sitiona

October 10, 1915. 
Teutonic allies under Macken

sen captured Belgrade.
Entente allies rushed troops 

to aid of Serbiana
Serbians retreating along the 

Danube.

October 11, 1915.

German right wing forced 
back aorosa the Drina with 
heavy loaa

Main invading force of Teu
tons pushed on in Serbia.

Bulgarians crossed Serbian 
frontier.

Semendria captured by Teu- 
tona

Ivanoff broke Austro-German 
line on the Strypa.

October 12. 1915.
Teutons completed crossing of 

Danube in force.
Greek government declined to 

help Serbia.
Italians won victory in Carnia.
Edith Cavell, English nurse, 

executed by Germans in Brus- 
sela

October 13, 1915.
Bulgarians attacked Serbia at 

three poihta
Rusaiant repulsed Teutons 

near Dvinsk and In Galieis.
Furious German bombardment 

forced French back near Sou- 
chea

British submarines sank Gar- 
man steamers in the Baltic.

Zeppelins made night raid en 
London, killing 55.

French Foreign Minister Dei- 
casaa resigned.

October 14, 1915.

Russians strengthened posi
tions In Dvinsk region and Gali
cia.

Serbians repulsed Bulgarians 
on River Nischava.

British captured trenches near 
Loos and most of Hohenxelltm 
redoubL

Bulgaria formally declared 
war on Serbia.

Pozarevatg stormed by Teu
tons.

October 15, 1915.
Great Britain declared war 

on Bulgaria.
Russians drove back Teutons 

west of Tarnopol.
Russians held offensive south 

and southwest of Dvinsk.
British submarines sank Ger

man destroyer and torpedo boat 
near entrance to the Baltic.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

Under the auspices o f the Britlsls 
meteorological oftlce a professorship 
of meteorology has been establlsbeil 
for the purpose of giving Instruction 
and conducting researches in that 
science In the Interests of the royal 
flying corps of the British army. The 
Incumbent of this post Is O. I. Taylor, 
late Shuster reader In metcHirology 
at the University of Camlurldge, whe 
receives the tem|>orary rank of major 
by virtue of his new duties.

Though a battleship la a “she,” an 
airship Is a "he." After some discus
sion the English war ofllce settled the 
the B*-x of the Zeppelin. Hereafter 
the war office will refer to the German 
dlrlgllile aa "he” or “ him”  in official 
statements.

New York state has S.(XX1.(X)0 allena.
What Is believed to be the only mul

berry forest in the worlA Is In Indio, 
covering about Kt.iSH) acres aud bolng 
used only for fuel and timber.

Gladys Palmer of Oak Park, 711.. wh® 
rei-enlly set an official record for wom
en by throwing a baseball 217 feet fl 
Inches, has unofficially heaved th* 
spheroid ’24<' fe**t. It is said.

To one end of a new pocket knifa 
is fasfeneil an opener for bottle caps.

Cuba has the largest orange grova 
In the world, covering 2,tXX) acres.

AYhat 1« claimed to be a satlsfactorF 
method for plating aluintiram npoa 
Iron has been Invented In Franee.

Mayors' salaries In the United State* 
vary between the $10() a year paid to 
the mayor of FlInL Mich., to the $IS,- 
(XXI received by the mayor of Chicago, 
who is the highest paid municipal ofll- 
cial in the world.

An adjnstahly mounted lens has 
been Inventi-il to he attached to cam
eras to enlarge the liuugee eeen In tba 
flnilers.

A piit.’erful machine haa been bnllt 
In Germany for eompreoeliig errap 
metal Into more eoslly handled bsleo.

Nigeria bae been added to the londa 
in wbirk yaldable dopoclte of cool 
have boon dlecovered IB rodoftt r a »%

"I
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Slerlin! I'itv News-llefonl

p»̂ w»T to make the school (irounds i 
a place that is dear to every boy 

¡and j!irl who ĵ oes there.
I The writer only hail time to visit I 
Uwooflhe busy hives of worker. 
The first wns rYof. ('orifort’s room, 

i \vla-re two or three dozen U-iitli 
tjlraders v.ere rcciiiini titor Latin' 
' lesson. In tliis room is also the 
hifih school labratory. Prof. Com
fort is certainly a genius, or he 
could ntver manage to pack so 
many boys and girls in so small a 
spai-e and at the seme time teach 

: them. "anio. amas; I lov «-d a lass," 
etc. when the writer asked Super-. 
intei’.deiit Collins if he thought the 
room was over-crowded, he sr.id: 
"Of course it is, but it is the best 
we can do. Most all the rooms are 
the same way. We are doing the

------ * best we can under the circiim-
In iiofir-g arointd a few days ago stances; but, to say the least, we

lil'K sUlOOL

i;lNt.LE NUMBERS
T **r.f. «

M'.rniw Bros yaaitct r>i)c *r
WtNid Briggs 3.5c Tr

T*
1 lie Brewer Musical Ca ,5;).- \r<•» ♦
llu 11 jw.iii 111 k) lintel SI 00 T r
Mudiime Domiiiiek 35c Tr

Toiul S270 Tv

SEASON S TiCKEi'S
. r
Tv

1 Ticket, S22t), saving you 50 Tv
2 Tiekets, $115, 1 25 w S

Tv
3 2.UÜ 1 *

Tr
4 " 8 0,5, 2 75 -e*Tr

ho much We wdl be glad to we 
the day when there will be snlhdent 
money in the echool treasury to 
fully equip the school in a ir.odern 
way.

You will hear more of our work
Eoon.

Robt. A. Collins.

FIUTO!: GOES Til SfllOOl.

A V .  l \  IC e lli^ -s .
ICctitor am t P ro p r ie to r .  iwent to school. He didn't go there he-̂ t work.”

j in search cf a news item, the writer need nyire room if we would do the

& 4tC:rt'<1 Nov
C'lT llOKtOtÜCV

The subject of a few words of dis- 
cussiim is termed "O.ir School," for 
it sho’jl 1 1)0 that way. Some ptsw 
plo say riiK school, while others 
act as if lo say the TEACHKR'S 
w h(x>l, for they .«how a great deal 
less interest in the school than the 
teachers who are struggling from 
day to day. endevoring to help their 
i)oys and girls to prepare them.selves 
for living. To tliew' ptniple we wish 
to write, througli the paper (if the i 
gntxl tslitor will permit) from time |

¡to time, so they may know what we 1 
are trying to do. I

The first montli's work is gone.'
The teachers have their work well 1. Nominations must be made 
organized. The pupils have learned before 5 o'clock, P. M„ Sept. <¿3, IDIG. 
what their teaclier e.xi)ec.ts of tlu-in, 2. Nominations are free*. 100 
for examinations told them. While votes l^ing given to each young 
the work done the first month was^lndy nominated, 
not the best, we feel that it was] S. Beginning Sept. 2o, votes may 
better than the first moufli’s woik be ca.st at Butler's drugstore.

4

the building. The Board used g o o d ' 31X X - « . X X ^ X X
judgment when they gave us singlei i
Lks- It 1.»«.̂ .. tl,. .McVrs- wo,l. IM  «  ’■ *■ ««■'■K». J. I. 0««. i„
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J. S. COLE. CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY.ASS T CASHEn,

H

iï'iRST R a t io n a l  h m K -
OF ST'ERttESi GlTy 

CapSJal
Rules Guvernini "ïtic Most ; ■ 

l'iijiular Voiinĵ  Ladv”
(ontosi

> i ̂ i
> < \> i 

If I"
i f ÿ i ! "

Accounts ore soliciteil from individuals, who n;ay 
rely ujK’n courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consi.stent wi^i good 
business inctliods

'I to  barn a lesson from books, but to Tlie next room visited «as the „rVaVt year. While discussing the' 4. Votes will be counted each 
f. 10, at tne Merm.« i,ari- from what he "seed with hi.; pri.mary department presided over t.f the boys and girls, we wish Fridav at 5 o'clock. V. M.. nr.d a rc- 
ce as »eioiia-cUs* mutter. , own eye —a:id he learncu a thing by Miss Lenbeiter. Here was a . . .....i „  .i.;„ .. .... .............i. c ,„ ........a..».by

crowd that mellowed the cockles of

Th «  Cs>  f lam«i t«ÉI 
wĥ  Col«3 Hoi' [Ma:t

Co«l L*kv>

to moke lilis earnest appeal: See port given to the p’jblic.
,  cxro. ..c  i that your boys ami girls study at fi. Votes will cest Id cents fer

«SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUN6, Before hc entered the building, a the old mans heart. They are pals. especially Friday night. This 1Ü votes. Put ike money and name
CITY. TEXAS. I stroll over the grounds revealed the who make him crave to live a him-1 not suit in every home, of the young lady for whom the

>n!morit)«r» faiiiiig ti> r*-T th*->r pa. fart that the management has dene dred >tars. ith such as these, no yp^ojal time for preparing votes arc to be cast in an envelope
VI - on tiini-. will confer a favor uy le mqch to mase the place interesting man can go far wrong. Miss Led- Monday's lesso n s s h o u l d  be found on top of the voting box. seal I 

____________; and afiord those opportunities for better rules the tot^ like a queen arranged, because the  w o r k and drop in the slot.port;!:({ .MTiic'IO Ilk.

Auu mobiles ar.d good roads are 
tie iri..st dengerci.s txmipiiitors of 
tuc railway passenger tratfic that 
has ever been inwnled.

the best development of brain and bee rules the hive. The work is all „j, Monday is so disheartenin.g to , G. Contest closes 5 o'clcek, P.M

along the Santa Fe,
.'keep may not lieara golden fieee-e, 
but his remarks are about the only 
thing abciut him that does not rep- 
rcocat breenbacks.

bruwii in the future men and worn- play, and the play is all work. Tli 
cn of tlie land. Here was a swarm little tots take to their work under 
cf hoys enjoying the slides which a Miss Li-dbetter ns if it were a game, 
generous friend had donated to Vv’hcn the call was made, the yoim;*- 
them. Over there a basket ball slers were ae busy as bees, cutting 

while a bevy pictures from black paper and ptist- 
p-oirits u* aiui'vjpv.i^vu a swing. Some ing them on white background. It 

.A West Texas ****̂ ‘  ̂ the time of was a sight worth seeing. It is re-
their lives playing in a large box of markable the difference in some 
sand which had ticeii providc-d by cliildre.n's natural talent. Same of

Sheep manure is bringing $15 , was going on,
)er ton, F. 0. B.. at some p-oirits t>f girls rnonopolimd a

the teachers. We Iieg for your co- Dec. IG, IGIG. 
operation iu this way. j  7. The quilt will be given to the

Nearly one hundred books have young Ldy who leads at the close 
been added to <-iir lih-rary. These ̂  contest. I
were purchased by means c f t l i e j —------ — ---------  -------- ----- j
profit on last years lyceum course, i pOR SALE-—Six gfust resident
Knowing this, surely yon will re- i lets, with three-room dwelling, wiud-

wiiliia 3member the course this year, wliicii 
is better than ever and costs near
ly $100 more than the one of lust

Toe public ser\ ant w lio dees only 
what tile law requires i f him will 
so(,n be hunting another job. It is 
true, the law limits the requirements 
i.f un-'easonable jieople. but it il̂ i. s 
not require pnlilie servants to U- 
disc ourtious ami gr..uehv. j
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mill, barn a'nd outlioiises. 
bliK'ks of the publi.- square, at a 
bargain. Also, a wagon, haine.s.s 
mid two horses arc effert-u for sr.le.

Frank Bathe ;
------------------------------------------ j

LOST:— Three quilts, oaa pairj 
blankets, ont pair pents and severa! 
dresses, between Sterlin.g Citv and i

,TVr

\r J

Latnesa. C. T. White, Lanu-sa, Tex. '

If the reptihlieans win. a man by 
the tianie of Htixlies will be presi
dent and Teiiiiy Rixisevelt will in' 
se. retury of war. Both of ihe.se me 
warlike, if their talk is any sign, ami 
it will take but a short while for 
them to kirk up a row with some 
i;;-.'.lon. Their election would iie a 
put lie alamiiy.

When the writer was a youth.he 
ff.idieit readin'. writin' ami cyplu-r- 
in', iK'tween foiidcr pulling and cic- 
ton picking time, under an old nmi i 
teacher. One day he wrote on hh> 
slate: "I luv mi teacher." VMiat 
han^ened after she read those words 
w as not calculated to inspire tender 
enuitious in any hoy. .Many years 
afterward she explained to him that 
she thought that he was trying lo 
fl;rc v.mii her.
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Edward D. Miller Auto Agency 
at Sun Angelo, distrilmtor of \'e!ie 
and Maxwell automobiles and parts 
have a good proposition for a live 
sub-dealer in Sterling County, if 
interested, write or eail at 12 E. 
Concho Avenue, San Angelo, Tex. 2t

Save $25,00 this Winter
from your former coal b-Tls by beatirs year home v. itl; the 
valuable gas half cf your fuel wasted by all other s*')vcs. 
This valuable half of your ccal saved and completely tu.T.ed 
into heat only by a

Cole’s Original Hot Blast
T h e  va luable  h a l fn f  vcu fhke lU  

•II held i n th e v t o v e b y  Co le ‘h Fate  ntrd
•  ir eoncirucii''>n. Not  a particle
c i  the f  ae ie eUiYwed to escape up »h* 
cliimtiey It l«thenc:>t.tpleirly b u roe i
• nd lit ID red f'lr Itf atii't C v F  û l 
Saving Hc)t Blast  L)rait.

[icveurf o f  IrYtltatian l ! e t  BImet 
S tove «  w M ch  «c ' 'n  open up at tl.e 
many loitit« a l low ing tlie g a »  to  « « c a p «  
uu«;,Cw-

W e  fuarantep every Co/c g 
Original Hoi Ciant

—to «are * ■ the fuel over any bo* *. 
dfait «tovc-

— t^ lire lev «  hard c “ » l  t? t r
burner w i ih  t.afTC ft .j t.

- » to  tc mam air t ight a «  ; '  r.s ar «M  
nt>rnn a r y  C uL wwllCaa* e.* V<* - 4

AvotJ in iîa tio n  — Look fo T '‘ C o lo 't" on fe e j  ¿oor

The Dixie i.s a home enternrisc, 
run by home people, and the dime 
y jii pass in at the ticket witidewr 
goes right Iwck into home rir -uKi- 
tion. The sliow which the dinie 
Luys for you is always worth the 
money.

'cßii.k%\

POSTED

If a man pays’ $20 h-raii automo
bile tire which is guaranteed to nm 
ôiJtnj miles on good roads, and fin Ir
by rmning it overbad roads that it 
is worn out before it ha.s run over 
30o0 mde-i. it should be iioiup to 
him i!:.jt lie has (xntribuUHl twe- 
Mftl-.s i f its value, or SS to the t.ad 
roads fund. There are four tires on 
every automobile, atid at this rate, 
the auteinobile tiian pays $32 oa 
every set of tires lie buys for the 
privilege of bad roads. But soni“ 
inen will pay out good mom.y in 
tiiis way, mid then have a duck fit 
if tbiir taxe.s are slightly raised to 
iiiiike tiOmF roads. M e still ho! i 
that V-Hi ve got to pay for goc.i! 
roads whether you get them or no’
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Our line of Men’s Suits, Stet
son Shoes and Hats is now com
plete. Look at other lines, and 
then come and compare prices, 
quality and style with ours.

SPECIAL FrATES On Houston w
n.roaiile, daily and Sunday, till A 
Dec. 1.S2 10. Daily, cxiept Sun- *' 
day, $1 G.J. New trial subscriiitfons.
3 mouths for SI.00 : jj

Notice IS hereby given that driv- Star-Telegram, daily ?
ing any stock across, working sunk i , c j . i . c>i- -  i
or otherwi.se trespasHug iqx.n any 1 Sunday, to D,reml4:r 1. $l.io. 
lands owned or controlled hy me ic ; ^uu can't afiord to be wiiliout a  ̂
hereby forbidden under pain of | daily papir during there t vcmfii J 
prosecution. pl 1-30-1 ‘ , tiiues.—Christian Aid Socistv. ' ¡1;

E. F. Atkiiisoi i

*' I=E C fO £C .l03 iC .’- .
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OrnCE OVER COVLMiN S M '
Rust.ocxcn TaurnoNE .Nv 

Steruiw CiTV.
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S.\N ANTiElJi, TEX.\S

The Management of the San An
geln Fair is sparing no expense to 
make this year's Fair oni* of the

:'•orne thoughtful soul whose love the little "scholars” imitated their sa^ason. The surplus money, if any, 
ifor little ones makes him so ti aclier’s moilel so clearly thatan rcaliztd from the course will be 
, precious to ail maiikin h Jan cast umpire would have difficulty in spent in building up the school in 
■ of the building, a "tiyiiig jenny." saying which were the better, while some way. So, do not lie afraid to 
I w hich is so dear to tlie small'boy, the efforts of others shov. ed that I  spend your money. You ran see 
, wa:, in cout .se of construction, and their talent lay in another line. j theixxjks we keep anytime you wish. 
' near the windmill a substantial But what we wish to say is, that You will find, on investigation, that

down there all money is going for a good pur- 
it is up to us pose.

I hrillirig' writer in the stroll, explained that to get it for thnn. If you don’t lie- The school board has graciously

s ? ^ a m s

“RO YAL MIXUID FEED” 
The Milk Maker 

Stamford Mill & Elevator Co.
• Manufacturers

p s r  H u n d r e d
This ofi'er stands for a few 

days, only

R o b t .  S r o ' ^ n  ‘

ln.-3riseiSTr

D r .  W .  D .  E v e r o t t

PHYSICIAN AND SlKt.EON
EYES ttSU O -G LA SS tS  HTTEO 

O’,-f ICO OVER BUTLER LKfO CO.'s

SriRiiNo Cnv, - • -

D r .  C .  R .  C a r v e r

Calls answered promptly, day or| 
iii,ght.

OlTtcc ever Butler Drug Compai:>'j 
Telephouo No. 72

I D r .  B c ^ e r

' Ofire: Second floor I'nist 
San Aogcl’J, Texas 

j Will be in Sterling Cif,' again nbvil 
Oclobtr lit. iOiii.

Lesasi ■samsssKsxTBäl

greatest in the history of the city.! t«e-saw was being built. Superin- those boys and girls 
Elaborate preparations are made to ; intendent Cdlins, who joined the need more room, and 
entertain the visitors.
aeroplane flights, locp-the-loop, etc., he meant to build a pavdlion around lieve they need more room, just go provided history imp charts for the

by the "Florida Fool:" goat roping 
broncho busting, fancy shooting;

the windmill under which the Iwys down there ar.d see for yourself. high school department of history.. 
ui:d nirls may eat their lunches Of course, we are going to have These are u great help in teaching
and have fresh water to drink. He to dig, but what are we here for? history,

live free acts daily in front of grand j stout frame Sterling City can’t afford o .stand | The Board has also set aside $1251
stand. Grand paraile and pagnents. I work of a new swing which is in still and let the world go f>ast it. If to be spent for labratory apparatiij
VGorthani Shows on the streets the course of construction just north we spread tiny more in the mutter | for the teaching of general science.'
Fast horse and motorcycle ra<e«.' building.
poultry, ktnm I and all lines of live- wereinlanted out

,  ̂ . . .................... on the grounds two years tigo were
stock and agricultural «^xliibus will, ^

be on display. iheds showed the care which culture
The Fair will be hrld Oct. 31st, .and refinement prompted, and gave 

Nov. 1, 2. 3, f. Railroads offer ex- niute testimony to the passerby of
that taste and civilization which

of good schools, we must have more 
room.

Part of this fund lias already been! 
used by Mr. Comfort in soctring ap-1 
paratus and tables for our labratory. i 
And right here I wish to remind you i

ceptlonal low rates on tickets sold 
on Oct. 30th, with return limit Nov. 
5th.

The Secretary will furnish any 
iafcrmatioQ desired upon request.

STRAYED;— About April 1st, from ,
H H. Allen s pasture, a sorrel, year- i **“ ''«  '»o*
. . .  , , . llhe labratory eviiipnient. It is ’
Img mare mule, sheared in the wm-l . . ,, 'gradually filling one recitation room
ter. Last seen in the \\ adc pasture ■ ,yori| (-an hardly be carried on 

You $2.50 for information leatling to re- in that room.raises man above savagery, 
don’t see such things, except where covery; $5 for return to above past- 
people have taste and refinement, ure, or $10 for delivery nt iny ranch 

It seems that the management 3 miles west of Sterling City.—B. 
has done, and it doitig all m its > AUeo.

Our school is like | 
the bKiy who has outg,rown his 
clothes—we need some new clothes. I 

New seats have been added to J 
another room on the first floor of.

JF’rep sirecl.rL ess
A viiit to our garage will convince you 

that wc are prepared to do your repair work.
Our equipment consists of

1st. Experienced end competent-mechan
ics, who understand the electrical plant in 
your car as thoroughly as tne man v ho put 
it there.

2nd. Out ccr::^lete line of tools and ma
chinery enables us to handle any kind of 
job, no matter how difiicult.

3rd. The convenience of,our gasoline and 
lubricating pumps, free air and water can't 
be beaten anywhere.

4th. Our lino of accessories arc best to 
be had at any price. We handle the fam
ous Lee Puncture Proof, the McGraw and 
Goodyear tires and inner tubes.

Give us a trial All work guaranteed.

Sterling City Auto Co.

T R À D D S

S.\N1I.-\KY li.\K!:i;K
shoj:

fOUClTS VOUR TR.XrC. tVLKYTHI.’.C 
tir-TlVUArC. CLEAKU.NESS !;> ULK 

MUTfO.

II. C. i:-alUon, i’w

ArrENTION. LADIES.-Oil Tliû  
day afternoon ofeach wctk.fl-’t̂ ' 
attention wnl! be given m 
work at my barbershop in it*' ‘ »'I 

, State Bank building. Trj us 
massage or shamixio.—R N

A. L  SPRINGER. PROP. TELEPHONE NO. TB

f

! The Philathea class of the Bupij 
church will have a baiaar just 

j  fore the Christmas holidays- '
> paiioosge and contributions vUl 
* much appreciated.

/vr'i
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TO ECONOMIZE DIGESTION

¿IT.

'̂ 1 hundred thou- 
s a n d  h o rse-p o w er 

must be concentrated in 
one ship which attains a 
speed o f 40 land miles an 
hour. O il fuelandelectric 
drive make fea t possible
4

O DKSION blKB»“r nnd more 
powerful marin4> eiiKliies tlmn 
ever known. nl>out eight times 
the power of those on the I’enn- 
sylvHtila or other late su|K‘ r- 
fireadnnuKhts, Is the proliletn 
whirh the authorizntlon of the 
new buttle cruisers for the 
Unltetl States navy has thrown 
oo Hear Admiral Robert S. 

OrlIBn. chief of the bureau of steam etiKlneering, 
trcurtllng to a writer In the New York .Sun. 
These engines, which will be of the elivtilc-drlve 
type, are expected to pi- h the 900-fo<it ships 
thniufh rough seas at a spee<l ap|>rouchlng 33 
knots; that Is, about four knots better thao the 
htest I'nited States destroyers and at the rate 
of I  passenger train running on a carefully 
frilled road.

When .kilmiral Griflln tells the story one gains 
tmm nts inaimer the impmction that abont an 
ke had to do wan to speak td Captain Dyson 
•tiout It and the design of these Sfl.tlOO.OOO en- 
ftnes sprang Into existence, bnt those who know 
the admiral have thtdr own opinion nbout that; 
ind It differs somewhat radically from the Im
pression.

“Yes'■ said the chief, “ at first It was rather 
ippilling when we reallsiM the magnitude of those 
endnes. The largest In any of our battleships 
rive ¡."i.OIXI horse power; those of the Lusitania 
Were 741.IIIO; and It Is said that those which drive 
the English Tiger at about 30 knots are from SO,- 
(Wl to Ijo.(ss). So one can see that we had to 
make a h-nit. and at first It seemed like a leap In 
the diirk, to |)rovli|e nppnixlmutely 2<N),0n0 horse 
power, Iluf somehow, when we got the conilltlons 
right before ns, everything seemetl to unfidd 
Itself nml fall Info the right place and there really 
was little 4llfnculty.

*YVe saw at the outset that It was Impossible 
In contnd and apply the |>ower without a4loptlng 
»11 fuel and the electric drive. In the great 
mercuntlle ships like the Aqultania and the 
Vaterliind we had examples of the fSkVfoot 
hosts with a spee4l of 23 or 20 knots, but It Is 
the Inst few knots which are so difficult to get. 
Very roughly apt>uklng, the new cruisers steam
ing at 13 knots will consume the equlvslent of 
330 tons of coal a day. and to attain somewhere 
hetwe«'n 34 and .3,3 knots will bum np the same 
<inantlt.v In one hour; to put It another way, the 
oml required to drive one of these erulsers at 
full ,s)iee4l for a liny will drive a battleship across 
the Atliintlc nnd hack. I f  full speeil can he main- 
Itilned sti'iidily for three days nnd seven hours 
It will take one from New York to Liverpool; but 

that would require 12,001) tons of coal It Is 
rerinin that such a run will never he attempted 
»n coal fuel.

“No one can tell what the chemist-engineer of 
the future will do; but until something Is found 
battle criitsers will hnve to depend upon oil to 
fenvert water Into steam; and without that snb- 
ktllute they cannot be driven many imnsecutlve 
hours at full speed. It would not be possible to 
transmit so mucti power on one shaft or one 
•crew. Therefore It Is distributed to four shafts, 
each receiving about .30,000 horse power, or dou
ble the total power In a supertlreadnaught and 
feater than that of any but the largest of the 
•ncMlnm merchantmen.

“If only a low or modemte rate of speed were 
tequired the old-style reclprocntlng engines 
wtinld, because more economical, probably be se- 
Itctetl, but to secure the high rates turbines will 
be adopted.

"The electric drive Is not dllHcult to compre
hend If one will think of the familiar trolley, snb- 
B-*y or railway car driven by electricity. The 
power Is created by the operation of gteam-driven 
kenerstora or dynamos. They produce the elec- 
trlc current, whfCh Is carried by wire to the many 
•mall motors In the cars scattered along the sys- 
•cm. The raotorman or engineer turns on the 
power and the motor Is driven ahead; he moves 
hli lever and the power Is shut off; he shoves It 
farther over and reverses hts motor. For ‘many 
•mall motors' say aeveral large ones and yon have 
*he plan of the ahip's electric drive. The turbines 
operate the geqemtnra of the current for the mo- 
•oTs, and the motors tnm each of tjja four pro- 
Iwller shafts o f tbs ship.
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Tha Catinu of Vegetables Without 
Maetieation Is Productive of 

Cattrle Rebellion.

Indlgesllnn I* attributed to
/lUHly eating, uml people are re- 
prove<l ami rightly so, for bolting tbeir 
f4Hxl; but it la Interesting to observe 
ttiat while the ladtlng of meat la al- 
waye severely censured, one never 
hears any blunie attuclnsl to those who 
swallow fruit by the mouthful, and de
vour uiKSMtketl vegetables without any 
attempt at iimstlcutlou. Nevertheless, 
it Is the huKty swallower of vegetable 
fitwr who is really the inciter of gas
tric rehelliou. Vegetables are. at all 
times, very lin(>erfectly dlgeste<J by the 
stomach, uml r»i|uire their tough 
libers to be thoroughly broken up by 
the teeth If they are to be dlssolveil 
even In the bowel.

There is a well-known saying which 
avers that digestion waits upon apl>e- 
tlte, and there is no doubt that of all 
the help.s to digestion a ktmn desire for 
food is the most isnverful uml Iniisir- 
tant. l.ut appetite itself often ile- 
|M-tii|s U|sin conilltlons which are liule- 
pemlent of the IkmIj 's absolute nece.ssl- 
tles. Thus the aspect of the food. Its 
smell, taste and even the manner In 
wliich It Is served, all help either to 
stimulate u desire for It, or to Induce 
a sense of aversion, while the euvlroii- 
nient of the diner often exercises Im
portant lutiuence, bemdlelol or other
wise. Itraio work of any kind Inter
feres with the rapid digestlou of foo«i, 
and even the habit of reading during 
meal times, practiced by so many, is 
conducive neither to up|>etlte nor di
gestion. A well-lighti-d room, music and 
frivolous coiiversutlou will often per
mit a chrotiic dyspeptic to eujoy with
out remorse the pleasures of tbe table, 
while a depressing utmospliere, uncou- 
geuial company and unup|>etlzing 
dishes may Induce a tit of ludlgestiou 
lu the most healthy Individual.—Kood 
and Cookery.

UEL WHEII Bums? 1 STOP! 
tCIS LKymiUE OB UVEB

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You SickI

stop uaiag calomel! It makes you 
■Ick. Don’t lose a day's wont If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tbe bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with kour bile, crasbea Into it. breaking 
It up. This Is when you (eel tb^t sw- 
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“ all knocked out," If your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue. If breath Is bad or stomach 
sour just try a spoonful of b&rmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 30-cent 
bouls of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

CHINA W ANTS OUR GOODS

• * * * ' Stil ,

OOAT/^T/iOLS

COOKING UTENSILS OF GLASS

75H5T r=£/fJ^yjLVA/f/A — OZ//P /V£-Ute[ST  —
/yo/V£- A n .o A r

and the manufactur
ers of the electric ma
c h in e r y .  Everyone 
knows that Admiral 
Taylor cun Juggle 
with ship models and 
find the one he wants; 
nnd It may be taken 
for granted that the
experlmenU n>n<l*
the model tanks have 
produced a hull suit
able for the speed re
quired. The questtona 
of armor nnd arma
m en t. of the gun
placeroenu, m a g ̂
ilnes and balanced 
turrets; the thousand 
details for the stores, 
plumbing, drainage, 
lighting, tuel tanks 
and «mglne space and 
the everlasting quee- 
tion of weights, have 
received the m o s t  
careful couslderatioa. 
Of course, englneAs

Baking Dishes Made ef New Material
Have Been Found Very Satisfac

tory and Almost Unbreakable.

A new niaterlnl now on the market 
for c<M)kln,g utensils la glas.s. A great 
variety of cooking dishes are iimde, 
but the liaking dishes or casseroli's. 
wiMilil probably u|>peal most to the 
hoine-keeiHT. No silver or copi«T con- 

i tulner Is required for the_ casserole 
I when put on the table and hence they 
! are comparatively inexiH-nsIve.

A great variety of dishes have been 
; cooked In the glass cas.serole with 
i splendid ri-sults. The luuterlal Is 
ciM)kf<l uniformly throughout the dish, 
due to the conductivity of glass and 
the results have been Just as gooo 
wltTi a souffle as with a meat pie.

The oven can l>e better regulated 
since one can see the material <.-ook- 
ID  ̂ In the dl.sh—1. e. one can see 
whether It Is cooking too fast or too 
slow.

The utensils are attractive and 
seem to be almost urthreukable.

The cns.serole bus proveil to be the 
most satisfactory baking dish we 
have ever ustnl.—Magdalene Hahn, 
Colorado Agricultural College, Fori 
Collins, Colo.

American Manufacturers Are Meeting 
Favarable Reception at Hands

of Orientals. j

The Chln4-se are beginning dlsrlnrt- 
ly to favor Amerlcun giM)ds nnd re
gard America us a iiiodel from a iniiu- 
ufucturlng us well as governmeiiiul 
vlewp<dnt. uccuri^ng to Mnurh e Hen- 
jainiii, general mnnuger of tbe tjllver 
Iin(Hirt and Kxisirt company. Shung- 
hul. I'bluu. In spite of the famine in 
freight, he «lys, .\merlenn munufae- 
turers are uot 4>nly gradually fiuding 
their way Inti» China, but are being 
sought by the Orientals.

“The tremeiidoUK disturbances In 
Europe have not failed to leave traces 
In l.'hluu,’' he said. "In this the high 
freight rates have played no small 
part. China wonders why so large a 
nation us .\merica should have no 
tnercantile marine. In some lines 
wtuTe only $10 per ton was paid be
fore the war for transportation from 
the Inited States west coast to 
China, as much as $-KJ per ton 1ms re
cently been paid.

"1 believe the day Is not far I'ls- 
tant when we will see g new China. 
When the dW.OOO.ilUO pcoph thef- he 
gin to want machinery, railways and 
other ris|uirenients of civilization, 
America will henellt. It Is a common 
error to think that the (.'hiñese are 
tiM) Inveterately conservative to adopt 
YVestern clvlllzutluiu The cost of liv
ing of Chinese in towns where there 
are Europeans has probably doubled 
lu the lu.st few years,”

■poonful and If It doein't atralghtea 
you right up and make you reel fina 
and vlgoroui 1 want you to go back to 
tbe Btore and get your money. Do4- 
BOD'a Liver Tone la deatroylng tbo 
tale of calomel because it la real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It canno- «allvate or make you alek.

I guarantee that one ipoonful of 
Dodaon'f Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowela of that sour bils snd consti
pated waste which Is clogging yout 
system and making you feel miserable 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Dodson'i 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for montha Give it to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
—Adv.

Immaterial.
■‘Scifiitlsts arc now gi-ncnilly agreed 

llmt drunkenness Is u disease, and 
that the man who drinks should be 
treated by u physician.”

"(lb, well, most men who drink don't 
care who treats theta.”

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Torturod 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
"Femenlna " for all female disorders- 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv

Exactly.
“ I have fixed this nutmeg fluvorlug 

for yoff.”
“Thuuks; that's a grate favor.”

Spanish railroads are conducting 
cainpulgn.s of education along their 
lines to improve agricultural condl- 
rlons.

111111111111111
A  New Delight

Con 
Carne

"This Is the simple scheme of propulsion 
adopted for these new cruisers. It Is known to be 
effective, but It Is not us simple In the applica
tion irs In the telling. To the troubles of the 
steam engine are now added the dangers of the 
electric current, and the engineer must have maa- 
ler«Hl elt'ctrlelty ns well ns steam. I f the steam 
from 200,000-horse-power boilers (tould rend the 
ship, the current ¡t would generate, misapplied, 
would work unttdd harm to ship and crew.

"One of the disadvantages of a single engine 
or a single turbine Is that It must he In one large 
comimrtinent. and if this Is broached from the 
outside the flow of water fills the entire space, 
puts all the machinery within It out of commliisloa 
and places the ship In great danger. With the 
electric drive every motor, generator and turbine 
can be Isolated, thus adding to the safety of the 
ves-sid. The electric drive Is not an experiment. 
It has been op«-rnted on the naval collier Jupiter 
and on Its trial trips the perfect success of this 
way of gearing down the power was proved be- 
V4)nd a reasonable doubt. This system Is also be
ing Installed In the latest battleships, the New 
Mexico. Tennes-see and California.

“There are several reasons why the cruisers 
must be so much longer than the dreiulnaughts— 
approximately half as long again. The moat Im
portant of these Is to in.sure the fineness of line 
forward and the long smooth run Indispensable to 
speed, with sufficient buoyancy to sustain the un
avoidably great weights of hull, equipment and 
engines. Another reason Is to provide space 
enough for the number of boilers which will sup
ply steam to the turbines. The Oklahoma re
quires 14 water tube hollers to furnish her steam; 
nnd on that basis the new ships will require 84, 
although It probably will not work out In Just 
that way. These boilers will <x>ntaln many miles 
of tubing.

“A siM*clal problem for the engineer after the 
(loslgn of her hull has been fixed. Is to determine 
the size of each of khe propellers, their position 
and the pitch of the blades. A factor In solving 
this Is the Bomber of revolntlons which the en
gines will give and the number which will give 
the best results. Although we have built no ships 
of this size and design and have no relative data 
to guide us, the solution presents no great dtffl- 
culty. as Captain Dyson Is a recognized expert 
In this line and will take cars of this sltuatloo.

“The bureau of steam engineering will have to 
lay miles of wiring for electric lights and signals 
In a very limited space, St least as many as a 
town of 15.000 Inhabitants would need. For this 
purpose we will supply separate generators; bnt 
by wav of precaution provision will be made for 
cospling the lighting system with the generators 
which drive the propellers.

“ It Is needless to say that In working out the 
designs there will be constant co-opeistlon bo- 
tween this bureau, « le  naval constructors, the 
ordnance department, the builders of the sbipo

.. V, ~ the hull before they can must know the shape of the
design the engines, but tbe '
know the weights and dlmeusio designs, i
before they can fflve the Iftst wonl

-It seems hard that such enormous sums must | 
be outlayed for ships which In 20 years will ; 
scrap without rendering any very g«>od str^ice , 
nuless the nation should become Involved In war; 
It is also unfortunate that a police force of any i 
sort Is necessary nnd that fire Insurance p ro  
mlums must be pai(L The only compelling cause , 
for the construction of these ships 1» that tiiey  ̂
are a type which other natluns posses.s, and with- j 
out which the United States will be at a grave 
disadvantage If opposed to a nation possessing 
them.

“ As commerce destroyers It Is plain that their 
speed and power will j-nable them to overtake 
and destroy anything ntloat except battleships. 
The raids made by the German cruisers upon the 
English coasu show how ea.slly they can slip post

Pepper Meat Cups.
Take as nuiny large jK*|>(M‘rs as you 

need, either gre(>n or red, but of the 
RwvH't variety, and us round as you can 
get them. Cut off the tops, take out 
the seeils, pour Ixilllng water over them 

I and cook gently for flvV minutes. Drain 
I well, place In u baking dl.sh and fill 
i with a mixture made according to ■
' these directions: Take enough of the ; 
white meat of chicken—other meats i 

i will do If you have no cookeil chicken j 
I on hand—fill a cup with the m»>at j 
I chopt)ed fine, one nnd a half cupfuls of 
I breail crumbs moistened with a little I 
I hot water to swell them ;  also a large i 
i tomato p«'eled nnd ehoppesl. with two i 
I tens|MM)ufuls of gratis! or chop[S'd 
union, an ounce of butter, a level ts- i 
blespoonful of chopped parsley, halt ; 

I a tenspoonful of salt, a dash of red , 
; pepper nnd a raw egg well beaten, 
four a little stock or hot water around : 
the pepivers pud a very little over each i

Q-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Gray, streaked, prematurely gray or 
faded hair quickly restored to natural 
dark shade by shampooing hair and 
•calp with Q Ban. No dye— perfectly 
harmless—acts on roots— revives color 
glands of the hair thus making all 
your gray hair healthy, thick, fluffy, 
evenly dark without a trace of gray 
showing. .30 cents a big bottle by par
cel post. (Also sold by most druggists.) j  
Address Q-Ban, Memphis, Tenn.—Adv.

Meudon in Wartime.
Meiidon. the gay Meudon of trysts 

and miMtnllght promeimdes, has been 
transform»»d Into a military camp. The 
station platform Is crovvde<1 with uni- i 
formed soldiers of all branches; men 
on furlough in their suits of fade<l 
blue like dirty water, showing with 
pride holes ttirn in their coats by rifle 
balls, convalescents vvearlug the old 
re<l pantaloons, useil only by those be
hind the fighting line, often with one 
leg folded up; Zouaves, whose baggy 
trousers, formerly bbHKl-red. have now 
ebangisl to an earthy color; Belgians 
In lo?ig brown coiVs, who never smile, 
mid British Tommies spick and simu 
ns If they had Just stepia-d from a 
bandbox.

Tbe women. In passing, glance at 
the war crosses nnd smile.— Mine. Ber- 
nardlnl-SJiH'steilt In Cartoons Maga
zine.

Wkli real Bayou broB«, or plain. 
Made alter the real and tamoua Mezi- 
can formula. The acaaomng la moa 
piquant— a zestful tasty dish anywheta 
— any Umc.

Ubby, M '̂NeiU & Ubby^
Chicago

Look.
fo r the 
triangle

a battleship fleet; and the Bmden has proved | 05 minutes.—New York
Sun.what a swift cruiser cau do against an enemy s 

commerce until a swifter and more powerful 
cruiser puts an end to Its career. If  it were not 
for the Euglish cruisers, which would seek and 
cut them down one by one, the German battle 
cruisers. In spite o f all the battleships of the Eng 
llsh navy, would go to sea and make all kinds of i 
trouble for the ships bearing to the allies maul ' 
tlons, food supplies and money paid (or tbe luanu 
factured articles which the allies In their skips 
aVe sending to the markets of the world because 
they have sea control.

“The battle off Jutland most certainly has no 
established anything nut already known agalns' 
the cruiser. No one ever had the slightest reason 
to suppose that one could engage a battleship at 
any range on equal terms. The naval englneen 
put all the expensive and powerful machinery In 
them; tbe designers of the bull gave them Uk 
fine lines to keep them st s long range from the 
backbone of the fleet; and when that speed was 
used to take them close to tbe battleships the In
evitable happened.

“As a scouting force to locate the enemy these 
swift powerful ships break through a screen and 
accomplish wbat they were Intended to do; end 
there Is no doubt that sa tbe swift wing of a fleet 
they will be Invaluable In pursuit of an enemy 
end In certain other fleet maneuvera. That they 
cannot be successfully opiaised to battleships no 
mors proves that they are unfit for their atrategle 
functions thsn the Inability of English battleohtpa 
to overtska the German cruiser fleet proves that 
they are unable to give and receive blows,

“ So. because battle cruisers have their own im
portant functloas, both In snd out of the fleet, 
the United States navy must have them, and the 
more of them and the sooner the better; for the 
navy Is the one means of defense against a mili
tary nation.“

Brine for Pickles.
It Is the custom with vegetahlei ; 

Such ns tomatoes nnd cucumbefs to | 
soak them in brine before putting 1 

through the regular pickling | 
process. The brine Is probably us»>i| 
because It withdraws moisture from 
the tls.siie of the vegetable and makes 
It possible to obtain a firmer result, 
renders a milder llavor, gives the ilc- 
slre»! salt tast»-, an<l nilds to tbe ket'f- 
Ing quality of the plekles.

The strength of the brine required 
dep*‘nds on the length of time the 
vegetable to he pickled ts to remain 
In the brine.

Too strong a brine softens snd 
spoils the vegetable. The pnilMvrtlons 
should be; To quart of water add 
one-thinl to one-half cupful salt. The 
brine should be Strong enough to float 
a fresh egg.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as s Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives out 
Malaria, Enriche* tbe Blood and Builds 
np tbe Whole Syriem. 50 cents

A Brosd Hint.
There was a pretty girl at Brighton 

to whom a yuuug man was saying 
go<sl-b.v.

”Goo<l-by,”  he said. “ Good-by. To
morrow we shall be miles and miles 
apart.”

The girl looked at the blue sen, 
and her lip curled.

“ Miles and miles, eh?” she said. 
"Well, we’re not very close now.”— 
London QiUnion.

8we<ien during the last five years has 
funstinied 1.120.0UU tonq o f bread 
Yriiriy.

Cortland F, Bishop o f Lenox, Msss., 
■̂s s p e ^ t  which has a vtxmbulary of 

Words,
The two Engitsh words of ten letters 

•'cntaJnlng the letters a, b, c, d, e, f »r *  
IsbricstiMl and bifurcated.

Toungsfown, 0 „ with a fine sense of 
Ihe hunioaously appropriste, has nomi- 
•uiteil Curadog Unvia for dogiwtcher.

<3)10010 iiB ltm illj will add mlliury

J. R  Hayes o f Randolph, Me., Is the 
owner of 28 Bsrred Plymouth Rock 
palteU. hatched March 1. which receoV 
ly labi 17 eggs In a day.

In Switaerlsnd only small tracts of 
forests ore allowed to be denuded at a 
time and 4ha porta from which tlmbsr 
is «St W * I— (Ustely reploatod.

A hint that cannot fly Is the black 
woodhen of New CesIaniL

The Industrial accidents o f New 
Tork state are more than 000 a day.'

Mors than 80,000 gorornaicnt civil 
employees or# paid lesa tima $830 a 
year

ima TO otlUloaoltaa^

In 1S14 the United Btatee manofOc- 
tnred 516,154 talking machines, valM0 
St 81SJ290.401.

Approximately 40,000 men will be 
needed In the harveet fields of west- 
em Canada. The railroads maksap«- 
ctal rates for their tranoportatloa.

Plows, barrows and com planters 
are needed In the state of Sao Paulo, 
BratlL

There eras an iacresoed demand for 
antimony during the psst year, snd 
ore to the value of 174.000 was iiiIufO 
o a t  o h l p ^  from A loo l^

Chocolate Hearta.
Two ounces of butter, two ounces of 

fomstarch. two ounce* of grated choco
late, a tabl(*spoonfuI of milk, two eggs, 
one-quarter tablespoonful of baking 
powiler, three ounces of powdered 
sugar.

Cream the butter and sugar togeth
er. beat In the ('ggs, next add the 
chocolate, oomstan*, baking powder 
nnd sufficient milk to make a thick 
batter (rather over a tablespoonful 
may he required).

Hnve nsidy 12 little heart-shaped 
fins well greBS«>d. DIvhle the mixture 
between them nnd hake fur half an 
hour In a niitdemte oven.

Fricaasoo Qlblets.
Thoroughly wash the wings, neck; 

stomach, heart, liver and fe»>t of any 
fowl, cut off claws at first Joint of 
each toe and scald feet In iMdItng wa
ter; this loosens scaly cuticle and It 
Is easily removed. Place the other 
isirts In i»4*t with feet and cover with 
water. Add a small onion. |»epper and 
salt. Boil till tender. When done 
thicken liquid with browned flour and 
butter. SUr in a little paraio"

back of the cloth, inside the garment— 
it'i a latiifaction guarantee — the 
mark of the genuine

Stifers
Standard^/or over rs^vara

ih «t  n «T «r been eueeesBfully iaU«t>«A.
Remember, tkt tUik in tkt or^nlU thni 

tkr «..«r and BTXrCL'« INDIUO baa 
broken all reo«>rda aa the lunC'^*^ cloib. 
Sweaty toil and the rub of tna tnb eaa’t 
dla it's beautiful fast color.
Xxmk for
the MSfiursc*
«  tm r^ k yof tbe cloth. MatsTuan

J. L. STIFEL A SONS
Drnr$ nmd rrimttrw WkaaUaSeW.Va. 

NSW TORE .. . . » - « i  Chefdb 8b 
.........  a t  Market Be
...........tl Sedfurd Bb

i 'ù l c i ò o ...................... f » W .  Jaebeon Bled.
8a N rRANClSOO....... ISietal Telearaeli Mt^.
«T  MO.......... .EaEton Bank B 'd fBALTlMObS................... üuea-Lwia Bid«.

.....................S 2**
?\»soinfe.V.V.\\V.V.V.*V.V -Û

riiiLauai.PBLa....
Bot*^>r

THIt It THt AQI OP YOUTH.
Toa will look toa yean younger if yoa 

darkaa yeor ugly, ^ztly. gray hain by 
oatag "La  Creole” Hair Diemiag.— Adv.

Had It Over Waahlngton.
First Thinker—There’s one day 1 

have It over Washington.
Second Thinker— I'm your friend, ao 

ril listen to It.
First Thinker— He could't tell a He. 

1 can.

Autumn Malancholy.
“ Bllgglns" wife Is an optimist."
“ How do you know?"
“Bllggins told me. When she heard 

there was going to he a street railway 
strike she congmtulrtte»! him because 
he wouldn’t have to catch a car."

Otlfs, Orauulstad ajsllila. Hors an* InOewiI 
Sy«s hesisa BvaaiptlT hj the sas ai HOMAN 
STB BAUiAa.—Adv.

Dlfferencs of Tastes.
“1 wish you would go on a pisca

torial ex|»edltlou with me tomorrow. 
Mr. Clotoeup.”

“Can’t do It; I'm going on a fishing 
party.“  ________________

In rtie near future wlreleoa ap
paratus will be Installed In aU Impor
tant poUca otatloMO.

COTTON
f  Ws hsadlceottoaoaooaiigaaiestoaly 1 

aad have iha fl nait ooaofota waiakoaaaa
with almoat aalL'ulted eapaeity, wkart 
your oottuB will be abaolutsly frea from 
all waalher damaga. Hlghaat clasitfl-
oatloaa and luwiwt laurtal iwtaa oa 
ntoecy advaaoad. Wrtla u  lor toll 
panic ulan.
GORLM AN. LESTER A CO

The oldeet aed largest exelaitf* 
euttuB faetote la Tezaa 
■OOSTON, TEXAS

PERflCT HEALTH.'
Tatt'sPM. kssetlM system la perlemesaWb 
Thsy rsflata tks kawsIsaiM ersdem

A yiGOROtS lODY.
Rasatey *w sleh hmOarhs, ssastleatlaw.

Tuffs Pills
M T EN T S S S S a s a i  
APPENblCITHf

W. N. U.. OAhAAb
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STERLING cmr NIWS-RECORD

SELÌCTIN6 GOOD SEED KEEPING RECORDS CP FEEDS

VEST GRADE IS PRODUCED UN
DER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

Whara Scalaa Ara Nat Handy, Eatl- 
mataa of Feading Stuffs Will Ba 

Found Quito Convaniant

*_o«k Ovar Various Parts of Fiald and 
Mark Parts Wanted for Seed- 

Should Be Stored Separata 
From Other Orsina.

IBy C. P. BVLU I'nl^erslty Farm, 8t 
Paul!

The very best time to get gissl seed 
Is when It la in the malting. UishI seed 
Is like g<M>d live stock—best when It 
tomes of giMMi ancestry and Is produced 
under fuvonible tsiuditlons. So it Is 
that some parts of the BelU« are better 
than others for the pnaiuctlou of ma
ture. Well-tilled, sound seed; while oth
er parts will priniuce a less valuable 
product. Looking o\er the vuriotis 
Vart.s of the Held before cutting, one 
amy s> lect the I«irt> of the crop to he 
handlen separatidy for the next year's 
seed .supply. No extra work or “ fuss
ing" will he netessary before cutting. 
The field imiy tie cut ns a whole nod 
shocked, hut extra care is tie«'« -sary in 
setting tip shocks in the "seed" part of 
the Held. .\ 12-biindle sh"i'k with twn 
cup sheaves will withstand unfavor
able weather and protei't the grain.

,\s scsin as the grain Is fiehl-dry it 
should b*i stuckeil or threslieil. The 
fceeil grain should be put In a separate 
stack anil the cap sheaves should not 
be allowisl in with the other parts of 
the shook.s. They imiy go in with the 
feed or sale grain. When threshed the 
Seeii grain should be stnrtsl separate 
from other grain, thus kis-ping It uii- 
mlxed. When thus kepr separate from 
Held to bln It will be ready at any time 
for the last analysi.s— the funning mill 
—before sow ing.

It Is not an easy matter always to 
Judge the Increased profit that comes 
from saving seed grain In this manner. 
Climate, soil and diseases have tnui h 
to do with the upimrent jihysicnl con
dition of the crop, but In the long 
nm, such saving of se*s| will give much 
stniaina to tlie variety and lucrouse Its 
yielding capacity.

In keeping records of feeiling cowt 
or other aiiimuls senies should b« 
hand.v. Hut it may not be necessary 
to weigh every fessl h«  this might re
quire cronsidenilde time and (lerhaps 
not be convenient owlog to early and 
late hours being used when > light 
might l>e requlrt-d.

A giMMi way to do this It to weigh 
a measure full of feed and estimate 
the weight by this measure. One can 
estimate the weight within close limits 
la t^ls w a.r.

Kr»s|uentljr no scales are at hand 
when the fewler Is trying to feed a 
huluncisl ration. The following esti
mates of the common feeding stuffs 
w ill be handy:

quart tnensnre o f cotton«*'«'»! meal 
weighs 1..1 ponnds; wheat bran 
(cours*'), ..1 pound; wheat mhhlllngs 
(e*mrse). .V iMinnd; \Rieat middlings 
(tin*), f. l isiiimls: itilx»s1 wlieat fee*l, 
.1! isoind : c<irnm*'!d. I..'* |soinds: oafs, 
l.ii poiimls; r.M' bran. .0 potim l; llnsi'ed 
tiK'id, 1.1 ponnds; ghilen, 1 L’ fHiunds.

WRECK OF A ZEPPELIN SHOT OOWN NEAR LONDON

SO LID  FOUNDATION FOR S ILO

There Should Be No Shoulder Left by 
Wall St This Will Cause Injury 

to the Silage.

The flrst silo «howa hns a badly con- 
«tnicted foun'latlon. The se»*ond Is 
aiiproxlnmti'ly <virr*s-t. Tliere shouid 
he la» sliouider lefb hy thè wnll, as 
th'.s cuuses siHiil*'*! sip'ge. The fomida- 
tlon Wall. and. in faci, thè wnlls of thè 
enfire «Ho. sliouM he as snasith as is>s- 
slble. If due care Is tis»»<l In truniplng 
thè sllage iluring thè lilllng, tl<s)rs 
which >>xten<I luto thè silo are not a

The wreckage of the Zeiipellii hroiiglit down hy Lieut. Leete llohliison near Outlie, Kngluuil. The emsiunter 
between the great Zep|«.|ln ami the aeroplane tisik place atsmt 12 miles from Is>ndon. Lieutenant llolilnson In his 
alrcrnlt bohlly assaibsl the Invader with machine gun and tire homhs and sent It crashing to llie earth. The crew 
of the airship were hurled with full military honors. Lieutenant llohluaon received the Victoria Crosa for bis dar
ing exploit.

CLIP  YOUNG ALFALFA PLANTS

Practice Keens Down Weeds. Encour
ages Greater G-'wth and Develop

ment ot*ie Roots.

STEAMER CONGRESS ON FIRE OFF OREGON COAST

Silo Foundations.

flipping the y.'ung alfalfa crop 1« 
censtd*T*«l a g'Mvl practice. It ke*'p« 
down weeils which. If nllowinl to get 
their full growth, might smother out 
the young plants. It encourug*'s the 
growth of a more stocky plant and 
greater nsit development. Set the 
sickle bar of the mowing machine high 
and ge '»ver the field several times dur
ing the summer.

No bay »Top should he removed the 
flrst year unless very early s»r<llng 
has been done on unusually rich soli. 
It Is Safest to leave a g<ssl growth on 
the gmund as a cover during the win
ter. Liite summer st*e»llng mnls no 
attention. The entire growth should 
be left as a winter cover and should 
not be graze*!.

si'rloii« *ibJ*s'tloii. though p*‘rfecfly 
Hush iliMirs are *'* rtulnly an ailvaiituge. 
A »erth-al wall 1« the only satisfac
tory widl to u«*'. 11« a wall inciiu*.‘d out- 
wiinl will supisirt the silage to a cer
tain extent and pre\*‘iit It settling sat
isfactorily. thus creutlng air i>*s'ket.s. 
When the wall is Inclln*«! Inward the 
silage will settle away from IL In 
the »-use of ciiucrete silos with ta
pered walls, these should be vertltml 
on the inside.

LATE BLIGHT IS INJURIOUS -w.

Disease of Potatoes Is Especially Seri
ous During Wet Season»— 

Caused by Fia^gus.

AFTER TWO YEARS ON PAPAL THRONE CHARLES D. MAHAFFIE

EX C ELLEN T  WAGON FOR FEED

Rack Arranged So That It May Be 
Pulled Back Over Hird Wheels—  

Much Time le Saved.

Here Is an excellent wag'>n for f*-ed 
hauling. The f*-e'l ra*k Is arrange*! 
s*> that It njny be jitille*! back »»ver 
the r*-ar wheel«, the hlml pert of the 
ruck r- «ting on the grotncl. Ke**d

One of the «erlou« potato diseases Is 
the late blight. This disease Is espe
cially lnjurli>us «luring wet season.«. 
Hllght Is caus*'*l by a fungus which 
llv.'« over winter In the tubers. When 
lb*' dlscu«e*l tub*‘rs are plaattKl the 
mycelium of the fungus grows up 
thrangh the sprouts to the surface of 
th*' grouml where spor*'s are pr*sluc*sl 
on Hie surface of the stems and leaves. , 
Th*'se sjMir*'« are blown to other plants . 
wli.re, with suftlrlent moisture, they 
grow nml *'nter the tl««u*« of the 
I'lanf, branching out In nil illrectlons. 
Many of the sisires fall to the grouml, 
wlcTc they may Infect the young 
tub* r«. If the tnbers nre dug while 
the di«ca«e Is active on the vines, 
largi* numbers of sisjri'S come In »ton- 
'! ' with the tubers and may produce 
Infection.

Farm Feed Wagon. LIVE STOCK FAVOR ALFALFA

may be unloa'Ied from It In a fraction 
of the time n*‘*-'l*‘d to unlou*! an or
dinary wagon. It keejis the hay and 
the fodder In good slmiie. The ropes 
to-en on the front of the ruck are ex- 
tend*‘*l bn»'k over the fodder nml w hen 
the rack Is drop|»-d a team Is hitched 
to these rop*‘s. A single pull and the 
ropes roll the load off on the ground.

Not Generally Pastured for Reason 
Plant Does Not Thrive— No Seri

ous Danger of Bloat.

CONTROL OF A PPLE  D ISE A SES

Extensive Work Done by Bureau of 
Plant Industry in Spraying— Spe

cial Feature of Work.

The bureau of plant Industry h.as 
b*TU doing soru,̂  extensive work In the 
■way of spraying for the control of ap
ple blotch and apple bltter-rot. The 
siteolnl f*‘ature of this work has been 
the dlscov*'ry of the over-wintering of 
the bltter-rot fungus on various small 
and minor cunk*TS and on cankers and 
Injuries prisJu<-»rd by other caus*T, and 
the demonstration that when these are 
r»?uioved full control of bltter-rot can 
be obtalneiL

-Alfalfn niakes excellent pasture for 
all kin<1s i.f Uve stis-k, Imt It Is not 
gem rally pnstiired for thè reason that 
It di»-s not stand (»astarlng well If 
henvlly pasture*! with rwttle. LIght 
l'ii«turlng. howevcr. Is i, .t obj«>cflon- 
iiMe. There Is no serious danger of 
blo.it if th*' cjittle are turne*| on grn*l- 
ually an*l In thè middle of fbe day 
ami nft*'r fh*'y are jiretfy well filbs] «p 
on otlii'r tmstur*'. A KU*!d*Ti change of 
f*-*d 1« not wrell for hiingry stock of 
niiT kind. You rnn liostnre yoiir nl- 
falfa safely ami g*'t g*ssl resuits from 
It. but If we w*'re nnxlou« to keep thè 
fli-M In nlfnlfa fvmtliitioiisly ami get 
thè gr*'Htest ybdds possible we wouid 
not jiasture It.

I'lils [iliolfigrapli of r,*'ii*sliet XV wiis taken ¡September 3 ou the Mn.'ulid 
anniversary of his elevation to the papal throne. 1

SUPPORTS FAMILY WITH ODD EQUIPAGE

COTTONSEED AS DAIRY FEED

WATER OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

One of Cheapest Sources of Protein 
Supply— Amount Fed Daily Should 

Not Ot Large.

¡By R. ft. Ht'Lf'K, Tfilnols Kxperlmant Btsflon.»

Horace Will Do More Work If Qlvan 
Chance to Drink Often— Light 

Harnest Alao Hcipa.

The team ran and will do more 
work If water la given on»» between 
morning and a*Min and again al»out 
uildafteruism. Light harn<ms wiU ai- 
ao lessen the heat of the team.

Th r«» horses alirenst, gives the »»n- 
ter horse a mighty hot place to work; 
consequently change them occasional
ly or put »»ne In the center that cun 
stand the beat

DRY CLIMATE FOR DEWBERRY

Does Beat When Mulched With Old 
May or Straw—Many Prefer It 

to the Blackberry.

The dewberry does best In a dry ell- 
mate when mulch*'»! with old hay or 
straw. This l>efry sprende like the 
strawberry by motlna <l»iwn at the 
Joint and the mulching preventa too 
Biaay plants stnrtlng.

Many n r-»n* prefer tlia dewberry 
to tke blackberry.

rotfonseed meal Is one of the cheap
est sourc»» of protein siipt>ly for dslry 
»V1WS. tinly meal that Is In g»v>d con
dition sh»*uld be ns«'d In a grain mix
ture. Sin«» the meal Itself |g very 
rich conrenfrate, the amount of eot- 
ton«ee«I meal f*ei dally shonid or*II- 
naril.T not exr»»d fh r«» (»ounds and 
should l»e iis«h1 as one of several f«»<1s 
In a grain mixture. The chanprier of 
the grain mixture that shotlld he fed 
will deje-nd somewhat on the nature of 
the roughages being us«h1.

TtM Ptmiuta FsIM . 
wniia had dlaobajrad again, and hit 

Bother had tent for a twitch, daclar- 
lag that aha meant ta *hrear him 
OBU"

“Now, wnue," aha demanded rery 
aoiemnly, "do yon know what I'm go
ing to do with tbia twitch F  

"Taa’m," he antwerwl promptly, 
“yoa*re going to shake It at me and 
Bay. •Winia Paraona, If you aver do 
that again III switch yon good!' ”

But she didn't—Chrtatlan Herald.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaeh«t—

Try It and ha convinced. Qood fbr 
tehee ta back and llmba alao—Aaaiata 
Nature to gat right and atay aa It'a 
Liquid—aaay to taka—Adr.

Hiding Har Light
“ I  notice that your Initials are A. 

I t  But why do you always restrict 
y»mr.signature to your inltlaltT”

“ My name Is rather TOUSplcuout," 
falter»'»! the girl.

“Anil whiit is your flrst nameF 
“Aurora.”
“Tlmt's a pretty name. Nothing to 

be aahaim'»! of In that And what Is 
your middle imnic?”

"norealla.”

THE APPETITE IS POOR 

THE DIGESnoil WEAK 

THE LI VER INACTIVE 

OR YOO HEED A TOMC

TRY=
HOSTEHER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

AVOID A DOCTOR’*  BILL 
Ion the flrst of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Manafleld Cough Bal
aam tor that hacking, hoUow cough. 
Price fSc and SOc.—Adr.

Bummer Resort Tthics.
“ She gave me a kiss last night ”
“ W e lir
"Would It be good to ask for unoth»>r 

lonlglit?”
“ I’ liqiiestlonably, my boy. if y,,, 

ilon't she may think you didn't like ih* 
sample.“

“U. 0.«
“That man talked for four hours 

and a quarter."
“ Yes.”  replied .Senator Sorghum.
“ When It »'»mes to using up time he's 

one ultimate cousumer who d»M‘su't 
have to pay.”

A Demeatlc Sympathy Strikt.
Knicker—Has your wife gone oa 

strike?
B»M'ker—Yes; she struck as a cook 

out of sympathy with herself as a 
dn-aamaker.

Hit Peoltion.
Piyken—My wife referr»^! to me aa 

the hi'nd of the house tislay.
M«*»'ks— How <11*1 that happen? 
PtH'ken— She was talkitig to a man 

who calltMl to »mllt'Ct a hill.

Open and Shut
"Is  there on ojieulog h*>re for a 

bright, energetic young man?"
“Y’es; an' close It as you go out."— 

Judge.

Wrlgtit's Indian Vegrtsbln PtlU havn stood 
the test of time. Test tbon 70nm.-lf n«*«. tend 
(or ssmple to Sn PenrI nsmot, N. Y.«-Adv.

What Might Happen.
“ What wi»ul»l hu|»|»eii,'' said a anm- 

I mer Imgnler who Is always trying to 
i'iit('rtHin til»' comiMiiiy, “ If an Irresist
ible /*>ri-e were to nit.-et with an tiu- 
luovahle h»Mly?"

“ I reck«»u, inayhe." replU-d Farmer 
Cornfoss*'!, “ there won't I»e nigh to ; 
many of ua left to aak fool quea- | 
tiom»," !

Important to Matttara 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a aafe tad aura ramady for 
Infanta and ch lld r^  aad aea that It 

Baara the

First ph»»t(>graph receive»] showing the sttNimer Cougrt'.'.s of the I'aclfic Coast Steamship »muipany on fire off Cons 
hay, Oregon. The vessel was crowded with passengers, but all of them and the crew were rescued. The steumsliip 
was a total loss. .

Signature of
In ÜB# tor Over M  Toara.
Children Cry for Fletcber’g Cwtoria

Dark Accusation.
*T>ld you SCO where a man aome- 

where accused hla wife In <»nrt of 
lighting the gas with tw»>-dollar bills?*' 

“W»m, I d»>n't blame him for getting 
mad. If she made light of his earnings 
that way.”

WhenWorkIsHard
That kidney troubles sr* so rommos 

Is due to the strain put upon Uit kld- 
asys In so many »»ccupatiuns, such 

Jarring and Jolting on rxiiros*lt, sic. 
Cramp and strain as In bsrbsrtng, 

moulding, heavy lifting, etc.
£xp»>Burs to changes of temperatura 

In Iron furnscss. rsfrigsrators, at 
Dampness aa In Unneriss, quarries, 

mines, etc.
Inhaling poisonous fumes In paint

ing. printing and chsmical shopa.
Doan's Kidney Pills are flne tor 

Strengthening weak kidnaye.

AT«naCaa*
T. la Nichols, car

penter and contract»»,
*1» N. Ttilrd 8t„ Tem
ple. Texas, says: "I
was c»Minnad to bad 
for weeks with disor
dered kidneys and dlf- 
fersnt symptoms of 
kidney complaint da- 
vel»>psd that made ms 
fear t had Bright's 
disease. I bs»:ams a 
physical wrack. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cams to 
my rescue and six 
boasa eorad ms, al
though my ease had 
bafUsd tha doctora 1 
have since been strong and healthy.

Oal Daaafb at Aaa PtM. He a Baa

D'OAN*S
ro B iiM iu u *M  o a . BurrAux n.t.

WemiĈ itee
JiwaUdé

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia E . Pinkham’t  Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. D octor Called it a 
M iracle*

,  A ll women ought to know die wonderful effects ot 
taking Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly i l l  Here are three actual cases:

Chari*'!« 1». Miihutfip <if I'lirtlHiiil, 
Ore„ has nrriviM In Wnnhingtun an»l 
hu* txM'n awiim In as oolicltur of th«> 
Interior dr|inrtnient. Ue h* known 
ihroughnut Ills iiutive state as a iiriMip 
iueut attorney and a g«K>d mixer.

fared a n ea t deal from female ireakneas 
my w o ix  compelled me to stand all day. I  trok 
Lydia E. Pinknam^i Vegetable Compound for that

Harrisburg, Penn.— *• W hen  I  yrse single I  suf* 
it deal from fe m i^  ■weakness because

and was made stronger by its use. A fter I  w m  
married I  took the Compound again for a  fe m ^  
trouble and after three months I  passed w h ^  the 
doctor called a growUu He said ^ w a s  a miracle 
that it came away as one geoerany goes under 
the knife to have them remo'ved. I  never 'want to 
be without your Compound in the house.*— Mrs- 
F b a n x  K nobl, 1C43 ^ t o n  S t, HarxisbatK Feun.

CONDENSATIONS.

RED ONIONS ARE STRONGEST

Bccaut* of Strength Many Prater 
White Variety, Hence That Color 

Fin<le Readier Sale.

Rtrons«'«t and h«rdl«'xt of all the 
onion tribe nre the red vnrietlea bat 
berniiee of this very etri'iiirth many 

I prefer th(? white kln»le ami henne that 
; I'liliir find« the r»'ndler «nie. P.iit the 
. re»l rarietl»» will pr»Ml«rv> a rr«>p iiniler 
nlinoef any eon»llllon, and nre n fiivor- 

1 Ite he«^iii»e of thie In ninny |o*'atltlee 
wh*'re rvinillllona for tbvlr growth are
nut »yf the beat.

The high (v»«t of living iI*m'm not pineh J»»hn VV. Itell of Waxhlngtnn, 
owner of a line pair of g»>atn and a nIx-wheel wagon and trailer, which hae a 
rjiiMicIfy of from .'kio tu 000 pomida. He haul« everything, from fraah to 
family furniture, and on Suntlaya nella Hiinduy newapaittini fnmi hi« wngnn 
He hna a wife and three children, and the g»ata «iip|H»rt them all. the aiilmala 
Buhaletliig for the moat pert on rubbish nibble»! here and there on their tripa.

BRIEF INFORMATION
Spain ha« 9fK! planta f«>r pnbllc elee- 

iric lighting and 97S f»»r private nae.
There hae not Iieen a <ui«e of yel

low fever In the United Stutee aince 
lOUG.

A revolving tfeel l»aiTel teata the 
relative durability of different paving 
brifdia.

On pome line, the rmaslan atate 
railwaya are u«lng atorage-bnttery 
rara at leea exp«*o«e than ateam loco- 
aiqUvea or gaagllae electric cara

The two-edge<| weapona nre found 
among the earllt»t apeclinenr of Jap- 
aneiie metal workitiga.

Inland haa (H.sflg landholder«, hav
ing pl«»f« n»»t exf'eedlng an acre, OT.T.to 
who hold more than one t«'re and not 
m»ire than five acrea; under 15,
and 1.W.05S n»»t »etceedlng .To.

Of a Btaff of 2JSB. 752 clerka of tbe 
Britlah railway clearing hoiiae have 
cnllate»! and A72 have atte«t<>d mider 
the I»er!iy achetne. In the i»o«t ofll»» 
T5.niin »if a poweble SuJXM) kav« eniiot- 
ad ur qttcataB,

Ix>ndon'« inbabltanta Include 471,000 
flat dwellera.

A »liver's boots weigh 20 |M>uods 
each and the helmet 40. In addiUon. 
he Is otherwise welghleiL

I ’earla are att»»llly Increasing In 
value: they are now w orth three times 
hil much a« they were tea years ngo.  ̂

Tlie whole numiter of women em
ployed In munition luuklng in Franee, 
according to the secretary for inunl- 
tlona, la in » . » » .  O f theee 20.203 are 
In atute fiiidurtea.

The foa«ll c»»ml nt the FIJI Islands 
la said to be the beat building atone 
In the wurld. When flrat cut It Is 
almost as soft as cheese, but It «olldl- 
fles In the air until It la as bard aa 
granite.

One of the toughest Jobs Is that e ( 
deckhand on a submarine.

Kubbit fur is said to Ini aupplanttng 
wool In f»4t hat tnoklng in Austra
lia. The fur la regarded aa much an- 
l»erior to the finest inerloo for this 
pnriMiae. and millions of rabbit skloa 
are used nnnnally.

fn the bill e f fare of New York city I 
the most »vtstly Item o f frrd  Is meat. I 
«ht«di m «la annually' anmelhlng like] 
S2lilh00O.)V»; daily conauiaptbm o f] 
meet a |»er«on la about half a pound. I 
I f  all this were beef. It would r<>qiilr«] 
more than S.onn cattle to atwply New]

Hardly »AJbie to Move.
A ltart I s K  Mbm.— ^F or about a  year I  had shaxp jataa  Botoss 
back and hipa and was h ard lj i^ le  to xdoto aioinM tba boosCeiw b a c  _______ _________

^ h e a d  wouM and I  w m  'dizsy and had no cjmtlta. 
taking^ Lydia X. Pinkham% Tegetablo Compound ana U '( B k ^  Lydia S. Piukham% Yegotabls < 
am feeling g a n g e r  than lor years. I  h 
old and am doing my work all alone. I
nm edlM  in honsa aa there ate none liks 
Y 0 8T, «11 W ater S t, A lbeit ^iinn

After 
iTBt rlUs. 1 

months 
‘wonld not be' withont to m

t t Ä * - l i r s i  F. K.

hoTe'a little b ^ e l ^ i

Throe Doctors Gave Her Upw
Pitt«burg. Penn.—"  Your medldn* has _  

r o  wonderfouy. W hen I  was a girl IS yean  » 
delicata and sullsied . 

ttieguJimtieiL In ree duoton gava me op and said
I w o ^  consnmption. 1 took ly d la
H n k h M  s V eg i^ b le  Compound and with the thi 
bottle began to feel better. I  soon baoama t e c a _ ,  
**“ ' i f *  “ ‘1 shortlyafts^Twas marriad.|
N ow  IIioTe t^ ^ 0 0  stout haalthvfdiiidren and ami 
able to work hart every day.” — ^ n .  CLamirrnMJ

inn.1
ajMow worn nera every day.“ —  M n . CLBimim  
INnaRiiro, 34 Gardner m.,TiéyHill,Ftttobarf,I¥i 

All women areInvUed to writ# to «a  Lydiam.
Bina Cth, Lys^ Mañn for speelal nÉTtoik IBvHU
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10 FalMn The Paint
r w o u l d  b e  f o o l i s h , b u t  t o

Paint in the Fall 
3 ttko k e a n ©31 s o rt o f  

to iis ixiess
THK bEST PAINT TO BUY IS AT 

S o u t h  T a x a s  l i u m b s r  C o m p a u T -

1 ^ .

V

MONAKCh VII. ; .

Ccaposevi  01 VO p e r  c l . kc.1 aes , 1C pe r  o t .  
C o t t o n  ¿loGd M e a l ,  Cl  i - 2  p e r  c e n t .  Ground 
Thros.hed M a i z e  Mcada,  and 1 -2  pci* c e n t .  
Ground Rock S a l t .
Protein, not li su t l ia u ....................................  12 pt>r rpnt
F a l. i io t  less i l i n n ............................................................... 1%  per ■'•«lit
Nili-iiten rrec l x  tract, not kus than . . .  - Coof) per
Crude Fibre, ni» iooii t h a n ........................... 17 ij'j r.̂ -r (c : ; '.

STAMFUkD Mli.l. AND hLCVATOR COMi\AN V. 
Suiinforil, Tcxii'j.

Try it and increase your rappiy of milk ami butter ?;i CO p”r 10 
pounds. Sold by Ben Fir.tlt, o. K. \Va;*on Yiirtl. if

P o s t e d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, ti-h. gather 
pecari«, haul wood, drive stock or 
oihcrwLsc trespais upon any landa 
owne d or controlled by us. 1-813.

VV. K. NkEMiPEfi. Son

Hou'dan Fhioi.ii le till Dci’eraber 
kâ, $2 (jU best rales on all other 
ntw^paptTS and magazines.—Chris- 
»iüu A;d Society.

I

phone
> OROtH*

fE C D

—-'.'’I '

PUGNE US YCUR

ORDERS FOR FEED

end well have it in your l.arn or 
stable in no time. You don't need 
to worry about the kind of feed 
we'il send you. We sell only one 
(juality, the be.st, so we couidu't 
send you poor feed if we wanted to. 
which we do uol. ’ i

FI.VD T niiOS. ■

V: -If

3. C. Potts
T H E  T A I Z . O n

l.ic iiiiiivN  I T e s s in u ;  a n d  

i ” n .ir !n !0  ( î i i a r a n l e c d
I ‘

To my friends
-A N 1)

customers
I thajik you all for the patronage 
you Imve given ir.e in the past 
and sincerely luipe to have you 
continue some, ns you will always 
receive (curteotis treatment and 
v. liolesome home cooking at the

► m w w rnKA le .

th

State Hotel

L O C A L S

V

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
W orks like city gas

Your girl can cook on a DETROIT V,\POR nlove liecause it 
is so easy and safe to operate. Sim]>ly light the burners and put 
the cooking on. Tiiey are used a great deal in the publ:.' CDoking 
schools, to teach girls how to cook. Costs les.s to cook with than 
wood or coal. Ten styles and sizes to selei’ t frotn. Prices .are 
very reasonable. Come to see them at our store and get our prices.

' i’ii;irgi!!!i T!;(* Hattfrics
I ! '̂•j

Charging a battery during lh<t iu 
Civil War '.viis on- of the u;o‘-l e.x-* I 4 *.
eifmg. as well a.s the nji.sr terrible H 
things a soldier could lie called < n a
II do.’« At Cettysburg. Fh kett’smen y 
were ahnoit totally destroyed vvbile ' | 
charging a btiUery. TiKlay, char.F 
lag a boUery has a very difTerer.t 
meaning, and is a very safe and q 
[)leasant duty.

At the Brick Garage, nii electric i  
battery chargirtg apparatus of the o 
iaCssl type has bmr installiid for the 
purpose of cbargitig run down bat- d 
terics. If your storage buttery is jjj 
run down and fails to oiKrate your . 3

starter and lights, take it to th 
Crick Garage ppopic and have it re 
paired and f.litd v. i h “j'lice.’ Terms 
reasoiiabie and salit faction 

|i teed.

W l « '3 Shou ld  Shop 
O O X -R U SH IN O  GO.

WHEN IN SAN ANGELO
i f  J  _____

,J| V7B CARRY THE LARGEST 
STOCKS OF RELIA.BLB MER
CHANDISE WEST OF FORT

è. W I L L I A i S 3 . T .  P .  TJ. P r o g r a m WORTH.
tis rn a*:

4e.
I A

P h o a o  IT o .  9

llifUA (S 0AV18

The Dig Springs basket ball team 
defeated the Steriing City higli  ̂
schcol team lest Saturday by a 
score of 34 in' 15.

— I
Y  I Dr. Minyard, this week, bo’j l̂ht a 

tiring of choice heiicrs from John : 
.|^Fecd. ;

k?  ̂ ^ i  Don't fergat to sec about your;

Prayer meeting at X  Central' »rug Co.
_ Christian cjairch every Wednesday j J. h Hodges made a trip to the ; 
night. Everybody invitc<i to c.uend Plains ccuniry last w'gek. |

For Sale or Trade:—Good two-1 C. N. Crawford, who made a pros-1 
year-old Short Horn hull.— R , L .' peeling tour to Czona ar.d the South

Pecos cou.utry, is home again. Mr. 
Glen Crawford, last weerk, bought the range is line i;i

. 3 «

of Ben Rawls '7CJ inultor.s 
iambs at $-1 per head.

and

A. K. Pool left 
f'zona, where he

last Monday for 
goes to complete 

a sei, of abstracts for Crockett coun-
ty. He will be 
weeks.

gone

tliul pari of the country.

Calvin Lane came in from the 
Lane ranc’n, in G!a.sscock county, 
last Tuesday. Calvin is sporting a 
new Ford roadster.

A i I g

R, P. Brown
.\<ii'..vr r-'oii

■i) .\nu\i()iiiL[s
AMI r.lSTS

THE TE.XAS COMPANY'S j 
ŵ:.ie, Oil.«, and other Petroleum 
1.ICI.«. always at the l.est prices. 

|E.a Cak.vce P hosu 95

for several
j Arthur Latham is going on crutch- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown were as a result of dropping a large
î itois to San Angelo last T'jesday ‘in week.

The Missionary Society will r e -Raymond  Fisk and Jack Colej 
open their market at Butkr Drug made a business trip to San An-1 
C o.'s next Saturday, October 14th. geio yesterday. i

r-TgBSjjgsTBgTuaiais

i President in ch
Song.

I Report of meinhcrship committee
; Secretary's report.
1 Leader in charge:' Lua vlamcs. i
I Subject: "How cc.ii 1 Train My-j
self for Cliristian Work?" j

j  Song; " 1 he Great Judgment .Mcrn- 
i ing." j
I Pray'T. ‘ ;

Introduction by Mrs. Everitt. |
. 1. "A K.uowledge of The Needs.”
I Maijorio Allen.
\ 2. "\Vc 'oust iu’.ow How to Doi •
I Personal Werk."— Harvey Fester.
I 3. "Learn to Taik for Christ."—
j Harold D'arhum.I
I 4. "Must Know How to Put Bus- j 
¡ness in Our Religion."— Mae Austin.! 

.S-xwiul music.—Lote Pool. ^  
5. "Mast Kno’w how to F'iaaaca ' 

O'a. Cii’.ircli Affdits."—Floe Williams 
i "Howto Make People Tali;."— ij-

F> ring U.e stredy advai;ce of merchai.di.se 

mouths ago, we plaied some very large 

oiders, v.hic'n make us own our goods at 

remarkably low figures for the season. It will 

be to yAr^dvantrge to visit us before buying. 

B*.St Materials, Lov/ Prices and Courteous Treat

ment arc oiTered you as an ii;ducement.

si

I Reacy te-\?7ear, Millinery, No- 
tions, Piece Goods, Gossard 
Corsets; also Men’s Furnish
ings, Suits, Overcoats and La-
ciies’ and Mòn’s ices.

■Jim Graham, Mar\in 
, Nannie B. Davis.
' Closing song.
: Bénédiction.
Ì Time: (i:'3ü. P. M.

Foster, and

X T o t ic o

Rain began falling here last night Pr̂ ’h und S- Kellogg (thelat-

treat you right.
Respectfully,

Prof and Mrs. S. Kellogg

POSTED

L.mkdry 
[kliy worry alx)ut wash day? 
iG,C. Potts send your "wasliin" 

.‘ ModelSteam Laundry. Bask- 
aves T ci-sday and returns Thurs- 

h- Remeiiiber the place—phone

m SALE:—A splendid three- 
barbershop. All fixtures, in- 
d towels, bath, furniture, and 

hbing that belongs to a lirst- 
barliershop, \ ill go at a bar- 
Situated in center of business 

This is your best chance 
e some money.

Frank Bathe. '
Sterling City, Texas

B e i o ;a i e s  In  l e a l i i B r  O j o d J
Beginning Monday, Sep. 18, I wiil allow 

13 per (vrit, discount on all cash salts in ihe 
harness litie; such as Team Bridles, Lines,
Collars, Ihinics, Traces, Back Bamis. Breast 
Straps, Choke Strai)s, Hip Straps—in sliort, 
anytliing iu the harness line. My prices are 
already low, quality j ,considered, and arc 
marked in plain figures. This stock is lim
ited, and, therefore, if in ncetfol such gcxids 
it wiil pay you to come early.

Thanking you for your past liberal pa
tronage, and hoping to henefit you, as well 
as inystli, in this offer, I am,

YoursTo^coinmand,

R. B. Cummins, Saddler

Anyone found hunting—nxtst er- 
petdaliy hunting—fishing, gathering

t 12 o't!c<,k, and a steady down-¡ter bt'ing l)eUer know as Mrs. J. E. | 
pour continued until 8 o clock this Douglas) scientific .Masseurs, chron- 

I morning. A home-made rain giiage ic diseases a sjiecialty. Prof. Kel-'
I showed a little mere than one and logg has had 14 years'experience . . , •
a half inches. i in this science, and Mrs. Kellogg hauhng word, or otherwise

IKc rive:, which had not run in lias had IG years experience in the trespassing t q ^  any lands ovme<l
morn- Scicr.ee. So if you have any treu- or contrnlled bv me will be prose- 
deep Ilu*! medicine has failed to rtir«. ’̂ ’tci. T on d better keep out

smg. t roin wnat we can us a trial, for we are  ̂ "D- 9pd____________ ^  J Maaa
learn, the rain was general over the guing to stay in *''terling City iii d LOST:—A red coral cameo out o.’ 
country; and although late, it will want your patronage, and we prcni- -ing. The owner prizes it highly, 
be of immense benefit to the range ise to give you good service and Finder please return to Allie Lyle;.

I ' Ihe rivee, v.hich bed not rur 
10  P  several months, at 8:30 this me 
I I I  I ’ ing was running about knee d 

iJ vi 1  I and still rising. From what we

795
Modal 85-4 f.o.b.Tol*do

Mrs. Green and baby, o; San An
gelo, were visiting the formers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L  P. Grimes, last

B. F.

inSHlNG—Anyone found fish 
^otherwisetrespassing on any
"5 controlled by me will be pros- 1 “ ^

1~D. M. Brown. i Mesdames 0. H. Graham
Brown and R. L. Lowe left last

F’iSalc; Ln 12, Block 28. origi- Corpus Chnsti. where
l'«wn plat of Sterling City can t»*«

>̂’Jit verv flipnn It is nlmiif fh« anuual meeting of the Grand . . ., t, . _
i A  S : «  of Ihe p S  (1 -PPIar of the order of .he Easlern ,Pe

James Suter has leased the adobe 
building for a year in which to op
erate the new magazine. The print- 
ii)g machinery and supplies ara ex
pected to arrive at any lime.

Mrs. E. C. Magruder and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bnskerville, of San Angelo, 
made our town a pleasant visit last 

Grand Thursday. While here, the ladies

*795
Modol 85-4 f. 0. bo Toledo^

fi
S':

niid is a desirable place for
‘s W .  It’s n iHirgain Call at, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass were 

for price. ' shopping in Big Springs last Sulur«
day.

’’It'KENS WANTED:— » r  i n g

preciated call.
I The protracted mcctin.g at the 
‘ Central Chrisiiaii church is pfo- 
I pressing nicely. Reverend Bandy 
I is an interesting speaker, and our

,. . --------- -------- I Dr. Everitt attended the meeting ppgpie are giving him an anprecia-
^aickcus nnd turkey* to the | ^  jj,e Concho Valley Baptist Asso- (¡ve hearing.

Ben will buy them : ^¡^¡01,. at Mertzon, last week, and , --------- ir e s p a s S NOtF e------------
' says that it is one of the best he | 
ever attended.

Think of It—112 Inch Wheelbase!

Yard.
*7 time. Phone 92.

P  Wa n t  to  s e l l - ouf prop- ; 
[® San Angelo, or trade it for ;.

Rev. J. D. McWhorter is

Notice Is hereby given that hunt- 
' ing, fishing, hauling wood, gathering 

attend- or otherwise tre*i»as?ing up-
ing the annual conference of the ^jy lojijg owned or controlled by > 

»1 or near Sterling City, j Methodist church. I ,]ie is strictly forbidden, and will be i
Sterling City, j ^  Garden City, was a proeeciited. IJiis means YOU. j

'B:~-A suit case Owner **“*‘" ^ * '^ ‘***®̂  ® ____ ‘ C. N. Crawford '
[ficover same by giving de- Abe Gamble has been delivering BAGAIN SALE:— A  $300 piano

ao’J paying for this notice, his many customers their winter’s almost new, for $200 cash, 01 gmxi 
G. B. Ray supply of c oal this week.  ̂note. ¿. L. Foit». tf

I t  has the famous Overland 35 horsepower 
motor—

Now at the height of its development—
More than a quarter of a million in use—
Driving more automobiles than any other 

motor of its pxjwcr ever designed.
And never before has anyone anywhere ever 

built so big, fine and comfortable a car 
, to tell for anywhere near so low a price.

B T B U L X N G  C I T ' T  A X I T O  C O l f f F A N Y  
T e l a p l i o n «  3STo. 7 9

TIm WiUjpa iOtaiUnd Company, Tolado, Ohio 
In V. S. A.”

The wheelbase is 112 inches.

It has cantilever springs and four inch tires. 

And the price is $795.

See us.at once— they are celling faster than 
wc can get them.

Model 85-6, six cylinder 35-40 horsepower; 
116-Inch Vvlictibasc— $925.

. t

I f A
e.U-*'-
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STIRLING CITY NBWS-RICORD

W. L. D O U G LA S
** THK «H O C THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.00 & $0M
8 » v «  M o n ey  b y  W ee r in s  W . L . D ou g lM  
aboM . F o r  m U* b y  o v e r  9 0 0 0  shoo dea ler«.
T h e  Best K n o w n  Shoes in  th e  W orld .

W . L. DougUenus. and th* recati b Mampel on th. bos 
Com of all tlvM. at tha hnoty. Th. valu, u guarwewd and

dw Bairrr procKCsl againe high pnce fw intánor thorn. Th. 
ceait pnott an ch. tarn, encyahm. Thn  ̂com no mon in San 
FtaaoMD chan they do h  N «v  Yode. Thtjr an alwayt «racch tha 
pcic. paid fa. chas.
' I "he quality of W. L. Douglat pniduct it guaranmd by mom 
•a thei 40 yon «epeiew. m making fin. thorn, Th. imatt 

ttylai an ch. Indm in ch. Fathioa Ceitret of Ammca. 
They are mad. in a MQ-«quipp«l taccocy ac Brockton, Matt., 
by M  highmt pud, skilled thoniakat, iind«r che dincnon and 
tupevition of eqwrienced mm, ail working wich an honot 
dnenninacion to make che best iho« foe the pnce that money 
can buy.
Aak roar aho. dmler for W. I .  Monglaa thoM. IM i. ran. 
not aupiily you with the kiml y«»u emit, teke u.» «niter 
make. Write for iiit#re.tln. iMMikl.c «splaliila. how to 
■at ahoaeof the hl.hr.t .tau«lanl ol «quality fiu* the price,
Dy rwura mail, postage trw.

LOOK FOR W. I .  DourU$
mam« « cmI th« retail priea 
•tamped oa the bottom.

Boys* ShoM 
Iwt In th«

$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
liss shoe C«T.. KrocHton, Mkm.

JAPAN W ILL  H E LP  CHINA

Will Float Big Loan CHineae Finan* 
ciert Failed to Get in This 

Country.

■Tapan is prepiiriuc: to It-nd .<;’0.«aio.- 
laai to I'lilna. This l.s th«* result of tli«* 
ialluro of iTilna to tloiit a loan in 
Now York. Like ourselvos, the Jui>- 
aut*s«* have tiiaile inon«>y out <*f the war 
ami are ahlo to (•\t«*ml crtsllt to other 
caiuntrU's. This loan will stroiiithon 
Jai>un's intlufiii't* in China, hut wo 
have no riijht to object. \V«? mmld not 
h«*lp China. Those who say Julian will 
Uoiiilnate China anil tliat fraile will 
follow money are protialily rlitht. We 
enn l«*nrn soniethlnt: from Jaiiati.

Just as China la ultliin Jaimn's 
sphere of tntiuencv so Is all Latin 
America within our sphere of In
fluence. We havp no ilesluns on onr 
uelKhlnira other than our desire to 
trade with th«*ni and to have |>«*ace In 
this hemisphere. Most of the Lutin- 
Americau repuhllcs need money n t ie 
as much as China dm-s. We have more 
available capltul than any other coun
try, [»'rhiips more than all other uti- 
tlon.s couihln«“«!. The I'nltisl Statt's is 
the only place wh«*re surticlent money 
can he found at present to meet the 
requirements of Larin .Vnieticii. If we 
Invest money we will secure tnide Just 
us we expi-.-t Japan to do In China. la- 
stead of weepltiit about lost opiKirtunl- 
tit*. in the Orient let us Improve our 
own In the Atnesw-as. No complicu* 
tkms with other ilreat Towers ulumt 
otien dcajrs and spheres of influence 
need be fear«*il in this hemisphere and 
•ur exporters will find fewer dlfflcul- 
tles In the lani{uiu:es and trade cus
toms, LosliiK a chance In China Is a 
good reason for not IosIuk others In 
the Americas.—New York Commercial.

".tml was that all he said?"

Postponed It.
The R«»crultlnif Sergeant—But you 

surely are not eighteen yet?
The Bei'nilt—I should have been, 

s ir ; but I was 111 for a couple of years. 
— London Sketch.

One Advantage.
ITe—To men, all women are angels. 
She— Well, It Is lucky for you all 

that they are not recording angels.

New York city eats two and a half 
failllon ilollars' worth of fissl dally.

Couldn't Fool Hiram.
" I»o k  here. Hiram." said SI, “ when 

are you going to laiy me that eight 
dollars for pasturin’ your heifer? Tve 
had her now for about ten weeks."

"Why. Si, that critter ain't Worth 
more than ten dollars.”

"Well, supiMise I keep her for what 
you owe me?"

"Not by a Jugful: Tell you what
n i do; you keep her for two weeks 
more and yon cun have her."

Heredity.
rvittle (aged six)—But you have 

only one «lolly. I have seven.
Tottle (aged eight)—Well, none of 

our p»-opIe ever have large families 
anyway.

Norway prohibits copper exports- 
flons.

The Man
0! Poise

doesn’t necessarily go after physical and mental effici
ency in a cold-blooded, arithmetical fashion, figuring 
his fewd as only so many calories of carbohydrates, fats, 
etc. H e looks after and thoroughly appreciates the 
question of flavor. Other things being equal, he will 
ch(x>se that food which combines delicious flavor quali
ties with high energy values.

Grape-Nuts
— is (hat kind of food.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley, it com
bines highest nutritional values with distinctively rich 
and delightful flavor. Grape-Nuts comes ready to eat 
and is remarkably easy of digestion.

Every table should have its daily ration
of Grape-Nuts—

“ T h e r e ’ s a  R e a s o n ’
— at Grocers everywhere.

OMEBEAl
'3 aivd SKrub _  
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MOD MOT naiB
NO N! OF THEM EXPENSIVE BUT 

ALL ARE AFPETIZINa

Putting Him Wiae.
"Whiit r«’..id lends til success?” asked 

the \i-ry jiiiing iiimi.
"Any nni'I that Is nmciidamlrcd 

with grit nii'l sniid," r«*pli«sl the Shel
by ville sugl*.

• ______________
PROMPT RELIEF

can be found In ca8«*a o( ('olds, CougLt, 
LaGrippe and Hsadachea by using 
Laxative Quinidine Tableta. Doea not 
affect the head cA stomach. Buy your 
winter s supply now. Price 25c.—Adr.

Chauffeur to Joffre.
The I ’ollu. a llv«*ly little iicw*i>nper 

pn>diiced In the French treiicheu, 
prints this Jiiffrc story;

The genenilllsslmo’*« chauffeur 
1«----- , was chatting with aitiiie sol
diers.

"W..11," they nsk«si him. “ what does 
the general say?"

"< >h. Hot much; he talks very lit
tle."

"Hut >.«>.—•’
"Wi'II, 'he other day. for Instance, 

In getting Into the car, he said; 
•Things all right, L----- ?’ ‘Y'es, gen
eral,’ I reidlisL"

I ".Uiother time he said to me; ‘You 
have a very pleasing atipi-uraiice, 
L -----'Yes. general.' I replli'd."

"Hut does he never sp«>uk about the 
war?"

"< Hi. not often. But yet—the other 
day he did say to me: ‘Ah. my brave
----- . when Is this war going to

end ?' ”

\ Good for ths Lunchten or Dinner 
Menu and a Pleaeing Change Fron, 

the Round of Btoake, Chepe 
or Roaete.

Among the Meet Batiefactory Houae Plante for Winter Aro Palme and
Clinging VInea.

HOUSE PLANTS IN WINTER

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Among the most beautiful and satis

factory house plants for winter are 
palms. They are very strong and 
hardy, and with the observation of a 
few simple rules can be kept green 
and vigorous all winter. More palms 
are killed by overheating than by cold. 
They should have a temperature of be
tween 50 and 00 degrees. I f  It Is not 
convenient to have any room In the 
house kept as c«>ol at this, stand them 
In the corner farthest from the ra
diator. as close as possible to the light, 
but nut in the glaring sun.

The worst enemy of the plants Is 
dust. Owing to Its smooth leaves, the 
palm can be readily kept free frivm 
this. Its leaves should be washed 
with a Soft sponge and lukewarm wa
ter.

The watering of the plants la of 
great Interest. The great danger is 
that the housewife will he too gener
ous In this respect. It Is difficult to 
give a definite rule. Generally speak
ing, the earth In the pot should be 
kept moist, but not wet. I f  the room 
Is kept at high temperature, the plant 
will require more water than In a 
cool place. But winter should be a 
time of rest for the plant. It'should 
not do much growing, and therefore 
nonrishment and water should be given 
sparingly. It Is easy to soak the soli 

I o f a plant, but hard to dry IL once 
; thoroughly wet.
I Neither a palm, or any other plant 
I should ever be put In a glazed pot. I f  
; an ornamental pot is desired, the earth- 
' en pot should be set inside. A porous 

pot absorbs and evaporates the mois
ture. while In a glazed pot the earth 
grows siiur and unfit for even very 

' hardy plants. There should be a hole 
i In the bottom of the pot, over which 

a stone, a bit of broken crockery or 
I something similar should be laid. This 
. will keep the earth from filling It up. 

and the surplus water will trickle out 
beneath. A few lumps of common 
charcoal at the bottom of the pot will 
prevent the roots from rotting, and 

' powdered charcoal mixed with the 
earth has the same effect, keeping the 
bottom from taming sour.

Having temperature and moisture 
right, the next enemy of the plant Is 
parasites, such as fungi and insects. 
Many little insect pests Infest the 
palm. Some of these are destroyed by 
washing the leaves with a sponge and 
soft bmsh. using clean water only.

Those that cannot be d««troyed In 
tills way, such as scal«>s, can be quick
ly dispatched hy tobacco juice diluted 
with water. Any tobacconist or cigar 
manufacturer will give you all the 
rlhs of tobacco leaves yon want. Put 
a handfnl of these in a quart sf water 
and boll. Wash the leaves with this, 
and if yon put In a little whale-oil 
soap, It will be more effective. Of 
course, there are many Insecticides 
used by florists, but this Is a cheap, 
simple remedy, which is Just as ef- 

' fectlve as any other. Being a vege
table poison, no great care Is required 

I In handling or using the tobacco Juice, 
whereas parts green and other min- 
eral poisons should be applied with the 
greatest precaution, as even a alight 
overdose will scorch the leaves aod 
thereby ruin the plant.

CONSIDER THE PHLOX

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Even morallata tell us that there Is 

an element In all mankind that leads

to the enjoyment of speculation and 
chance. For the gratification of this 
Instinct I do not know any more In
teresting study than the phlox when 
one resorts to seeds for the growth of 
plants. Of ciiurse, the staid, regular 
garden worker will resort to cuttings, 
biM̂ auso no one can guess, even ap
proximately, what will come from the 
seed venture.

But there Is a lot of fun In taking 
the se«*d8 and watching the results. 
They may be anything, from a perverse 
and wayward fioral child to the light 
of the garden when It Is left to first 
principles for Its start In life.

The phlox Hrummondt is the first 
parent o f the family. It was found 
growing wild In Texas back In 1834, 
and since that time it has grown In 
popularity. Essi-ntlally a garden flow
er, It fully Justifies the use of the 
Greek name btK'uuse It is literally a 
flame of light. There Is no question 
but that It is far better for having 
been planted In the fall. At the first 
hint of spring It will start Its growth, 
and the hard tr>«tment of a rough win
ter will not Serve to deter It In Ita de
termination to help brighten the world. 
The one thing that phlox will not 
stand la heavy clay soil. Planted 
along walls and bedgea, with borders 
and Id places w here the Irregular size 
of the plants affords contrast In color, 
there Is nothing more calculated to add 
life to the garden vista than the simple 
phlox.

JAPANESE GARDENS POPULAR

By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUY8EN
Just another way of saying that one 

may make a pretty garden with com
paratively llttls to put In It is to call 
attentlou to ths Japanese Idea of the 
value of apace In decorative effecL

It Is showur In the Japanese garden, 
which, during this fall. Is coming Into 
considerable vogue. Nippon art has 
long taken the garden aa its chief 
working ground. When travelers, 
pushing curiously through the door 
that Commodore Perry kicked open, 
to the untold benefit of the unwilling 
natives, first knew the island empire, 
they called It the Flowery kingdom.

On all sides were to be found little 
gardens— the individual effort of Jap- | 
anese town dwellers. What most , 
gained attention was the fact that , 
these bright spots, giving a colorful . 
effect to the entire communities, were 
made by smartly placing a very few 
plants and flowers In artistic vessels, - 
and by relieving the blank spaces with 
funny figures, carved to represent men 
or animals. |

The woiMlen frog In the center of the | 
little Jaiinneae plot bad all of the 
space It needed, and the few others 
scattered aliout in seemingly careless, 
but actually very careful, arrange
ment, maiiiigod to fit Into the plan to 
leave the Impression of a lot of (H>lor 
where really a handful of flowera gave 
the effect

The same Idea was to be found In 
their bouses, where one daring, color
ful drawing bad an entire wall to It
self, forcing the unoc<mpled space to 
take on a decorative task that would 
not have t>e«n esteemed imsaible In 
other lands.

One o f the popular figures of the 
Japanese garden that Is being very 
much used because It so truly repre
sents a real Japanese Idea, Is the stone 
lantern, carved In numerous styles, 
from the roughly chiseled effort of a 
mere atnatenr to the most elaboraW 
design o f a skilled artisan.

Rabbit Pie.—After honing the rab
bit, put the bones, with aufficlent wa
ter to cover. Into a iite»i>au, together 
with a large ouloa. a bunch of mixed 
herbs and nutmeg, salt and p«*pper to 
M-asou, and slmiuer tor an hour. Ar
range the rabbit meat in layers lu 
a large pie dish, placing a little fat 
bacon cut In strips und the yolks of 
two bard-bolle«l eggs In between. 
Siruin over the gruvy from the bones. 
Cover with giHsI pastry and bake fur 
an hour and a half.

Btef and Potato Pie.—The lngr«*dl- 
enls requirtsi are one (Miund of lK*ef- 
nti'uk, one large onion, two and a half 
poumts of (silatoes, salt to taste. Cut 
the meat Into small pi«.*A*«, also the 
oiiioQ. Hut it to stew for alsiut two 
houia, tUeu add the potatoes, wbleli 
lmvi< been cut into pieces aluiut the 
saino sire as the beef. Cover over 
with a pie crust made fruu> half a 
|)«)und of flour, a quarter of a pound 
of laril and half a ti'usjioouful of bak
ing iHjwder. About forty minutes 
sliuuld be ullow«.-d fur the baking of 
the pie.

Beef and Tomato Pie.—Slices of 
cold lieef should be arranged In u pie 
dish with layt*rs of thickly s liod  t«>- 
iuut«>es and onions, then udd s<*as«>ii- 
ing. Continue the layers till the <llsh 
Is fu ll; add sufficient gravy to inotsteu 
the whole, cover with purl)oll«*d pota
toes cut lu slices and bake In a luotl- 
erate oven for one hour.

Cheese and Potato Pis.—This Is an 
unusual dish, hut will be found 
savory. The Ingredients requlr«*d are 
three-quarters of a (Miund of clu;ese, 
one pint of milk, three tmunds of pota
toes, three ounces of margarine or 
drippin'g, pepper and salt. Mush the 
potatoes with the milk. Add tUre«'- 
quurters of the fat and cheese, with 
pepper and salt to taste; mix well and 
stir over the mixture Into a well- 
gri'ased pie dish. Sprinkle the re
mainder of the cheeae on the top and 
udd the rest of the margarine cut Into 
small iileces. The pie may be Imki-d 
In front of the fire or In the oven, and 
will be r«*udy for the table w1ien thor
oughly browned.

Sailor's Pie.—Many years ago this 
pie was iMpular. The Ingredients r^  
quired are one pouud of scraps of 
fresh uucookt-d 'meat, four onloua, 
three pounds of potatoes, a little pow* 
dert*d thyme, one ]>ound or so of suet 
or dripping crust und a seasoning of 
salt and pepper. Cl«*an and slice the 
vegetables and cut the meat in small 
pieces. Put all into a saucepan with 
the thyme and seasoning. Simmer 
until tile meat Is tender and then 
cover with fiastry rolled out to the 
size o f the saucepan. Fit It well Into 
the aancepan and cook for about an 
hour and a half, after which cut the 
crust Into medium pieces and arrange 
them round the stew on a hot dish.

Meat Puffs.—Make a puff paste with 
dripping or lard, n>ll out about a quar
ter of an Inch thick and In oblorg 
pieces; place a spoonful of cold meat 
of any kind, chop]>ed fine and well 
seasoned, on each piece of paste, roll 
up and brush over with egg, and bakt 
Id a quick oven.

Pasta for Cleaning.
Here la something that all house

wives do not know; To one pint of 
bulling water add one and one-half 
ounces of pure white soap cut Into 
shavings; lioll for ten minutes after 
the soap Is thoroughly dissolved. Cool 
In a china or glass dish. I f  put Into 
a glass Jar and covered tightly It will 
last two weeks. This paste will cb-anse 
kid gloves and satin slippers, n-mov# 
sixits from wixilen g«H>ds, and fresh 
Ink stains from <*arp«*ts. It should Im 
always at hand In the kitchen. To ri^ 
move paint from clothing snturate the 
stMits two or three times wlUi equal 
parts of ammonia and turpentine and 
then wash out in white soapsuds.

Showing tho Baaiitjr of tlte Maaolng of Hydrangaaa.

Washing Shirt Waists.
When washing shirt waists of mid

dies which have colored collar and 
cuffs, the color will sometimes run Into 
the white gcsHls. To remove this stain 
place the article in very sour butter
milk for four to five days, keeping tflh 
goods well under the milk. The color 
will dlsaptiear from the white goods 
and the colored collar and cuffs wilt 
remain as before. I  have tried this In 
a number of cases of different articles 
and find It entirely satisfactory.—New 
York Hress.

Bakad Indian Pudding.
One-thtrd cupful granulated corn- 

meal, one-half cupful ranlassea and 
pinch of salt, mixed together. Pour 
over the above ingredients three cup
fuls scalded milk. Let stand a few 
minutes, put In making dish and when 
It luis baked from 8 to 10 minutes 
(according to heat of oven) stir thor
oughly and add one cupful o f cold 
milk. Bake about two hours In mod
erate oven. Very good and cheap.

WRIGLE
f  f  THE PERFECTCUM

Let US make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavor—

It’s a ll that 
the name 
suggests I

W rig le y  qua lity—  
m ade where  
chew ing gu m  
m ak in g  is  a  
science.

É
W R I G L E Y 5 .<a.l

D o n * i lorgetf

WRIGLEYS
a i t o r  « v e r y  m m m i

Hmve a package of et 
alwaya In  reach

JA C K  FROST BAKING POWDER 
**lt*s absolute Purity—.An absolute turity’

Black Snakes BeneflcenL
In Burlington county, New Jersey, 

ths farmers who. In the erroneous be
lief that they are a pest, have l>eeD 
killing black snakes, are being urged 
to conserve them aa enemies o f the 
rattlers, which have been unpleasantly 
numerous this year. The damage done 
by the nun-poisonous reptiles Is now 
recognized to be of slight account In 
comparison with the rikmI they do. 
Not only will the block snake fight ami 
best the rattler, hut he earns more 
than his keep by keeping down other 
pests. It has taken man a long time 
to Identify Ms friends o f the lower or
ders, and even today many perse
cuted animals do not receive the credit 
that la due to them.— New York Sun.

Serving a Purpose.
“ Doesn’t It make you Indignant for 

that man next diair to come out and 
shout at yocr boys for disturbing 
h lm r

“ It used to,”  replied the placid wom
an, “but It doesn't any more. You 
have no idea how he amuses the 
children.”

Dr. Peery’i  "DEAD SHOT" It to elltctlTS 
medloiat for Wormt or Tapeworm la sdolts 
or eblldrea. One dote It tufflcleat and no 
lapplementsl purge neoettary__Adv.

Diplomatic Intercourae.
Col. E. il. House said at a dinner 

In Washington:
" I  sometimes think that diplomacy 

would be more successful If It were 
more truthful and frank. The way 
some diplomats treat one another, they 
don’t get any nearer to real, helpful 
Intercourse than the two celebrities 
did.

“Two celebrities, one a stutterer and 
the other deaf, were Introduced at a 
tea. A fter the ten the stuttering celeb
rity was asked how he and the deaf 
one had got on.

“  *Oh, we got on fine,’ he answered. 
*I couldn't talk and he couliln't bear 
me.' ”

DONT GAMBLE
that your heart’s aU rtght Ifaka 
aura. Taka "R w ioT ln «"-^  heart aud 
aanra tonle. Prtoa 60« and fl.OO.—Adv.

Dreaaed Lettuce.
Remove leaves from one bead of let

tuce, wash and let staud intll ertsp. 
Drain thoroughly, arrange leaves In 
nearly their original shape and pour 
over the following dressing: Mix one 
tcnH|MMinful salt, one-half cupful olive 
oil, a few grains cayenne, one-half 
ciiprirf «»live oil, two tablespoonfuls 
vinegar. on«»-quarter cupful chill sauce 
and two teuspoonfuls of olives cut In 
small pieces.

Out comaa tha Truth.
“ I  anppose,” said Singleton, "that 

yon were deeply touched when your 
wife presented you with this easy 
chair on your birthday anniversary.”

“ I sure was,”  rct»Ii«*d Wedderly, sad
ly. “ I was touched for fifty dollars 
to pay for It.”

TENDER SKINNED BABIES

with Rashes and Irritetlem Find 
Comfort In Cutleura. THal Fraa.

Cuotard.
Beat slightly the whites o f four 

eggs with one-fourth of a cupful of 
sugar, add a speck of «alt, a few drops 
of almond or vanilla flavoring, and 
one pint of acalded tpllk. Strain into 
molds and steam or hake until firm. 
Kcahl another pint of milk amj add 
to the beaten y<*lks of four eggii cook 
until It l>«-gln8 to thlrken and add on», 
fourth of a cupful of sugar and 
«train; flavor whoa cold.

Baby’s tender skin requires mild, 
soothing properties such as are found 
In tha Cutleura Soap and OintmenL 
Cutleura Soap is so sweet, pure and 
eleanalng and Cutleura Ointment ao 
soothing and healing, espoclally whan 
baby'a akin is Irritated and rashy.

Fraa Mmple each by mall wHa Book. 
AddroM i»oatcard, Cutleura, DapL 1« 
Bostoa. Sold «Torywhera.—Adr.

Grapes (or tht King.
It Is report«-«! that the king's 

vine at Wlniltor, lu the gartli'nj 
Cumberland Lodge, la doing welj 
year and is likely to yield tn«>riii 
5UU bunrheit. i ’ lauted In 1TT5, It | 
feet In length and 20 feet la 
The moat remarkable vine at 
ton Court, from which thU Is 
ting. This wa* planted in 170 
still yields abundantly.

Exactly 8«.
"How much did the old ml*rr| 

behind him?"
“ Everything he had."

ß g k  for and GetSi
THE HIGHETT QUALITY
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The Bargaining InstincL 
"Yon tiM»k y«mr l»«»y to a clrcua to 

rew-ard hlin for being goodi”
“Tes. And then he dedded K wasn't 

much of a ctreus and trioF to be bad 
enoBgh to nuike ture be wasn't being 
tbegte«L”

DR. THACHER’i 
U VER AN DB l '
wm restore the s ffe c^ o  
to a boalthy eonditioa.

I t  ton gratis la x a t^  P

 ̂ _____  rad
wíñSt‘ tod. •  IegusIthU triad *nd tros 
bstna tooie.

Qat n botila t v »  
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